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ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 

Nollh Bergen. New J~ 

Ie .. OftkMI IKIMIttt • 

. .. "~r' ' \.." . . 
y~ if it aelt.-!.arid kee". on eellinl-from the point of purc:haae to ',he potnl 
of preparationl And that', 'what a ROSSOTTI-detlgned macaroni pa~l ·.,J ge doe: 
-becaUie it UJeI dynamic lUte-tempting appeal in ever now and exell :nl fit) 
to invite the eye •• : entice the buyl 
ROIIOtti designs your packalc to' pe:rfonn an eneraetic merchandisj· .; aervicr 
in the lupennarket-and in the pantry. It'. a modem marketlnl( pack .! ~e w~ 
seiling meuaac works con.tantly for you until the I •• t oun~ of m:,caronl 

UIed, and then It worD even harder .1 a reminder to rtHtoekl 

Why not let ~' tbow you how you too may have apacko".e'"that ..... ill 
more fepellt macaroni .. lei? . ;'''' 

"FIJUT IN MI<C"ROHI 

" .~ W .. ~ DlvI,lon: 
ROSSOTTI CALIFOANIA LITHOGRAPH CORP. 

1;~~! ,f~,24.Co'fomIII ' ".~ --

A "pulling 
no punches" 

message 
from AMBER 

,With the big sales season for macaroni 
, • products just around the corner, the 
~ serious situation i .1 durum wheat re

'\'"... serves takes on an even-more·than-
usually ominous look. 

o r We, like any other responsible mem-
lier of the milling industry, deplore the 
'aituatlon. Further, we're prepared to 
'do80ruething about it-beyond merely 
offering our sympathy. 

~ Nationally.famed macaroni manu· 
facturers have long preferred our 
Amber Venezia No. 1 Semolina and 
ImPeria Durum Granular because of 
their uniform amber color, uniform 
granulation and uniform hIgh quality. 
W. would be foolhardy to say w. can 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

offer these outstanding Amber prod. 
ucts in unlimited quantities. But we 
can say-and DO say-that, because 
of our unique affiliations and connec
tions throughout the durum wheat 
growing areas, we are able to supply 
the macaroni industry's demands for 
first·quality MACA, 50·50 Durum
Hard Wheat No. 1 and AMAX, 50.50 
Durum-Hard Wheat, Granular. 

\Ve are prepared to meet your orders. 
Every order will be shipped when 
promised. 

And you can be fure of the quality 
because it's Amber. 

B. sure . .. specify AMBER. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Milia at Ruah City, Minn.-General Offlcea: St. Paul 1, Minn. 

TBL."HON., Mldwav 8-."33 
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COfI.r Plolo 
Festive dining: for entertaining or aldlna battered bJd,· 
etl-Tuna-Macaronl-Ripe Olivl! Buffet Casserole. 
ChJcken~(.the-Sea . Tuna, the Ripe Olive Ad\' i ~ory 
Boal'd and the National Macaroni Institute hove 
launched • three-way advertillnc.merchandilin, effort 
to promote the dish In January and February. 

-N.tl0M11r111C111'01fl 'natltuf. phalli -
The Moc.aronl Journal Is !~I'I.red 'fI,uh U.S. Pat.., ~ OWe • . 

Published monthl.,. bv ..... National Ma<oronl Manufacturers /UfQ

, elation 01111 official ,,,wI/cot,,," .inc. Mov, ,1919. , , 
Stconcklou pos~~. paid at Applnon, Wlac:oruIn. 

New Key to 

Macaroni 

Profitabi I ity 

ADM 

., 
'new protein supplement 

ARDVC 660 Is • totall,' new protein auppl,menL Ne .. 
Aftnn 550 11 unbelievably bland • • • neutral In taete odor and 
colo~. Yet It ofl'el'l the economy, lunctional pro~rties and 
nuttlUona} quality 01 lOy flour 
f With ABu. 650 you can ~t the nutrition ond tolerance 
to ~ ... ercooldn, 01 aU your products without alterin, flavor • •• 
or mcreaaln, COlt... In prepared (oode, .. well ullandard and 
'p, dalty producU, theae leatures add premium appeal. 

/ , RlIlX 560 alao keep' tood. finn and tresh (ar ton,er on a 
Itt'. lntable. ThiI ,impJrtant benefit-coupled with nutritional 
t({."orny-make. A &DBX 660 especlally attractive for IChool 
lUI ' h, rtltaurlnta and other lnatltutfonal fooda. 

(~ ld Almu 630 11 a bl, boon In canned and (rozen macaroni 
Pl'{' 'uct., livln, them the appearance, firm.:.teaa and teate 
.p~ ':1i ol~a lreahly baked. ca.-erole. . 

o ' ~', new . Ann 660 enhancee aU macaroni product.!'!;rettl, macaroni and noodles. It alva them a Itron, com .. 
;::.' ve ~'I over ordlnat)' producta. 80 don't delay •• • write, 
Lt. orhocaU ADM today lor more InformatIon on ARDEX 550. 

(0 • Tn W It can boo-1t your sal. and protlt.a. 
'"dhaya: Bnve 1M but from first to hutl 

for specially and standard products 

for prepared products 

I 

I 



MACARONI ~:tACKAGING SEMIN'R 
Winter Meeting Set at the Diplomat, Hollywood, Florida 

MACARONI mnufacturcrs Dnd IUP
plicrs gather at the Hotel DIplo

mat In Hollywood, Florida. Jnnuary 22-
23·24·25 for the winter meeting of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation. The program will be another 
workshop session-this time .. m milea
ronl packaging, 

There has been an Interesting evolu
tion In packaging macaroni. The pio
neer fot'torlcs sold only 22 pound boxes 
similar to the Imported pnckage. Up to 
the turn of the century, the business 
was stili primarily bulk, with only n 
few special brands available In pound 
cortons or paper bogs. By 1920, the 
combined output of the several hun
dred pionts then operating wos about 
75 per cent bulk nnd 25 per cent con· 
sumer pnckagc. 

The trend toward consumer pack· 
ages swept the country in the next 20 
years, completely reversing the ratio. 
Today the only bulk packages are prin
cipally five and 10 pound boxes for 
large (amlly trade and 20 pound boxes 
for institutions. Food Field Reporter 
says thlit 08 per cent o( macaroni and 
noodle SAles volume goes through groc
ery slores, and here they are sold two 
out of three limes on impulse. Smart 
packaging Is vital to an impulse Item 
competing with some B.OOO competitor:; 
In the supermarket (or a share of thl' 
collllumer's dollar. 

Boud Mnll Mond'l 
Following 0. board of directors meel

ing on Monday with a suppliers social 
and reception scheduled in the eve
ning, the three-day sessions call (IJr l! 
demonstration on how We perceive, II 

discussion or packaging materials, and 
a panorama o( equipment available tur 

AU,.n C. Beonh,n 

pllC'k aglng macaroni Dnd noodle prod
uds. 

PercepUon Demon,lreUon 
On Tuesday Dn Industrial design con

sultant. Seymour Robins, will prl ~sent 
a m?mlnar on visual perception anrl \,15-

uul communications. Mr. Robins' aca
dt!mic and philosophical lnvcstilloltions 
In lo the field of perception ste", (rom 
his conception of design work as mean
Inn "a part or on environmental field, 
.. nd, there(ore, causing some communi
cation. believability, OC' serving as a 
directlve (or action." 

He has studied with Dr. Adelbert 
Ames, who pioneered In the field of 
Dartmouth. Later, Mr. Robins became 
f'omultant to the Psychology Depart
ment at Princeton and designed their 
Perception Demonstration Center. 

In practical application, Mr. RobIns 
now posses.ses basic patents (or high 
speed highway devices, developed as 
a result of hb studies in that field. 

His presentation has been given be
fore numerous unlvenity and special
Ized groups across the country, provld
Ing-cspecially through the demonstra
tional phase of the lecture-Insightful 
information for both lay and profes
sional audiences on the (unction of the 
visual senses. The following aspects of 
visual communication arc discussed, 
with the aid of portable \'enlons 01 the 
apparatus employed in Ihe Ames Lab
oratorlcs, Princeton University : 

how we usc our rienscs In 
learning about Pond taking ac
tion in the w.,rld around us 
to satisfy our quesls for well· 
being. 
the nature of creative visual 
transaction and communica
tion. 
visual sur e t)' and visual 
chance. 
three levels of perception Dnd 
communication: the roles of 
artist and poet. 
how values and judgments 
and meanings arc (armed and 
changed. 
perception as a directive for 
action. 
how awareness works. 

LaclJ .. In.Ued 
The ladles will be Interested and are 

especialiy Invited to this rieulon. The 
afternoon will be (ree to enjoy the fine 
facilities of the Diplomat Hotel. The 
traditional Rossotti Spaghetti Buffet 
wlll be preceded by the suppliers so
cial and reception on the West Patio. 

Mat.rlat. and Machin .. 
On Wednesdny Allyn C. BcnrdstlL 

vice president o( the Packaging Insti· 
tute, trade association serving the pack. 
aging Industry, will conduct a seminar 
on materials. As the former president 
of Container Laboratories and Jlresent· 
Iy director 01 the new products dl\'i· 
slon 01 the Mead Corporation in Cin· 
cinnati, Mr. Beardsell Is well fluallBtd 
to review the advantages of \'arious 
types or puck aging malerlalf and 10 
comment on trends in the p .• ckalin, 
field . He has conducted (!C" nes on 
packaging and is on excellen l spl'akcr 
as well as tcacher. 

Merrill MaUGhan, presldl'!' of Ihe 
Food Packaging Council. \.: . rc\'lell.' 
packaging trends and report .· "Whf. 
New In Packaging." 

James J . Winston of thl! I oclollon 
staff wlll comment on "Thl 'o's Ind 
Don'ls of Packaging Regulat , .. I." 

Ted Sills and Howard U n:' 100 ll' iI! 

report on publlcity and pror 
On the social schedule, tI. 

t1on's Dinner Party will b, 
by the final cocktail receptl, 

The flnal session on Thl 10), Il'ill 
feature a pictorial review 0 1 Ie lalnt 

In macaroni, fpaghe tt! and I : noodlt 

packaging equipment. Camp ). nprt
sentatlves wU: be on hand II ."omrDfnt 

and to answcr questions. III :..oth Eu· 
rupe and the United States " \·olullon

° 

ary developments appear to IN! lakin. 
place to handle long spaglwtll autD-
mati rolly, while keen Interc,;! Is bf'~ 
shown In automated lines that (orTO I I 
package, fill and close It, ond deliver t 
to the final ahlpplng case. 

{Continued on page til 
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HAWAIIAN ponK CHOPS AND MACAHONI 

I "kg. 17 to 80z.lamoll 
alzu Inllcllronilhells 

6 to 8 IlOrk chol)ll 
I cno 18 uz.1 lI1uahroollla, 

alice 1 

1 dove ",ulle 
G to 8 alicel pincnpplc. 

fr('IIh or Cllnn~od 

Follow mnnufucturer's directions for cooking muc· 
aroni. Sprend evenly in greaacd bnklng dish 
13 x 9J1 x 2- or 3·qt. baking dish. ' 
Hub skillet with cut. clove of "nrlic. Then brown 
chops on both sides (medium heat). Seuson with 
8CI1t. and pepper. Trim ofT excess fat. 
Snut.o mushrooms in 110rk drippings (about. [j to 
10 min .). Hoot ot'<'11 to 350" (moo.). Sprinkle mush
rooms over macaroni. Anonge chOllO on top of 
macnronl and top each with n slice of flincapille. 
Pour Curry Onion Sauce (recipe below) overcho)Js 
ond macaroni, allow some of the plneopflle to 
tihuw. Bake l IS (0 Hi hr. until chops nrc tender. 
Garnish wit.h llOrsley. 6 to 8 servings. 
Curry Onion SauC1! 
II cup butter 
Ji cup minced onloo 
!I CUll GOLD MBDAL 

Flour 

2 lap. snit. 
HS lap. curry powder 
·1 CUpl rnllk 

Using anme skillet chops and mushrooms were 
cooked in, melt. buller and saut.o onion unt.il 
transparent. Blend In flou r, salt. Dnd curry powder. 
Remove from heat. Stir in milk. Bring to boil 
stirring constantly. Boil! min. ' 
SucreSIJ Tips: 
1. lIe vcrycart'ful not tu overcook macaroni otl crwisc 

it may become 80ft and mushy on bakinr., 
2. BrollJII pork well, this improves flavor. 

Pork ohops and macaroni made 
even more delioious together by n 

spioy ourry sauce. 

The National Macaroni Inalilute's "A Salute 
to the 50" gnins the whole-hearted support of 
General Mills nnd Betty Crocker with this proud 
new dish inspired by our newest stllLo. We afTer 
you and your customers the recipe for Hawniinn 
~ork Chops and Macnroni nfter thorough tesLing 
In our Betty Crocker Kitchens and in typical 
homes across tho count.ry. We're certnin this dish 
will be another piece of savory ovidenco that. your 
customers can enjoy your products imaginatively, 
easily, deliciously! 
To the lending producer of the finest Semolina 
nnd Durum flours it is a source of pride La be 
Dssociated with the macaroni industry. Look for 
moro recipes from Betty Crocker in our I'oIACAItONI 
USA. program to help you increase your profits 
through tho brondened use of your products. 

For more information on this new 
Betty Crooker rocipe program ask your 

Durum Sales representative, or write ... 

DURUM SALES 
MINNEAPOLIS 20. MINNESOTA 

7 
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PACKAGING GROWS .TO GIANT· STATUS 
J ' " • 

Now a $20,000,000,000 Indud" and Stili Galnlnl Ground 

The day. are lonl gone alnee you 
brouaht lomethln, home ' from tho 
.tore wrapped In an old neWlpa~r. 
Pack"ln. is now a $20,000,000,000 .n
duatry-that among other thln .... ·bu 
even been psychoanalyzed In depU,. 

William W, Anthony. Jr., executive 
vlce.presldent and general manaler of 
Cr\Jmpton &. Knowles Packalinl Cor· 
poraUon, predict. that the nation wUl 
lpend ellhl per cent. or nearly $2,000,-
000,000, more on III pack .. lnl needJ In 
1982 than It did In J981. Mr. Anthony, 
chatnnan of the Packagin, Machinery 
Manufacturen Institute Show, held .t 
Detroit', Cobo Hall, aald. "Paculin, 
.pendln, should show an estimate rise 
of $1,000,000,000 at the end of 1981 over 
the $20,000,000,000 total In 1980," He 
laid, "Pack_alne expenditure. have In
creased from ,15,500,000,000 In 1958 to 
the present ftlure." 

Thada 
Anthony .. Id more than seven per 

cent :"f the packl',lng machinery .. lei 
dol1an 1a diverted Into reaearch and de
veloprrent. "Our concept," he contin
ued, "hu been to enllneer material 
Impro'/ementl In flaekallinl nne em
elency that will otft.r the manufacturer 
an opportunity to maintain price ItruC
turel throulh the reduction of on·Une 
packallng colb." 

Anthony aald among tile more Ilg
nlftcant trendl In paC ... ..:.llna: develop
ment have been the "~r,.ter demand 
for hlllh·lpeed Intearated equipment 
and a more wlde.pread acct!plance of 
completely automatic llnea." 

"An Increased ule of pl"Uc fil"" 
have created an urlent demand tor 
machinery to handle these new mate-
rials," he .treued. ' 

A reduction of materials haa also 
been very prevalenL ''There wUl be a 
lradual trend towards the .Inille con· 
talner for a producl-wlth the ,rad
ual elimination of multiple packa,e .. 
conlllUn, of Inner wrap., carton. and 
outer wraps to contain a lin.le Item," 
he .ald. 

Communlcatlona 
Pockagina machinery deslgnen. man· 

ufacturen. moterlata suppUen and 
usen must act to prevent or .olve the 
problem. in production. operation and 
maintenance created. by the Increu· 
Inlly complex nature of packa,lna 
equipment used today, It wu agned 
at the Packa,lng Machinery Manufac· 
turera Institute Show. 

Cooperation, particularly In commu· 
nlcatioRS, wu .trelled by all of the 

.peaken In the conference·worklhop 
teNlon.a. 

Maximum Yield 
Asserting unquaUliedly that "pre. 

Ventatlve maintenance paya In the 
pack.,lng buslneu," Ed war d l W. 
Brenn,iaaa, president of Packa~ In, 
Corporation of AmerIca d~lared th.\t 
production ' man.,ement'. m.ln func, 
tlon "la to ,et the maximum yield from 
ownenhlp'. Investment in plant and 
people." For a contracl packalin, or· 
,anlza,Uon like h1l own, workln, 
I.alnat I low bid and a U,ht Ihlppln, 
promise, Mr. Brenn,lau declared, '-rile 
bulc economic fad of life II thll: maxl~ 
mum yIeld from plant facility can enly 
result from eareful plannln, before· 
hand. The future belonp to those whe 
plan \ for IL Machines' cannot plan for 
themselvea. It la your relpcnslblllty to 
plln for your maehlnea 10 that the beat 
possible results are obtained at all 
time.." 

G. Douglas Reed, manuiadurln, 
vlce.pre.ldent for McConnlck & Olm· 
pany, .peaklng for the uaer .u,gested, 
''Many del1an can be laved In direct 
colb by preventln, emergency repain 
and havln, malntenMce work done on 
a rerular schedule." Advocating good 
communleatlons and thorou,h training, 
Mr. Reed observed, "that the Rnett 
maintenance proaram I. only as good 
u lhe m~hanlCl you have doln, the 
work. Every piece of equipment ean be 
properly scheduled for overhaul, but If 
the men doing the werk de not know 
the equipment and how It or.t!!1"'tto..t, 
you wJ1l continue to have trcubll\, .'" 
D~larlnl that today'. complex, hlg:h· 

.peed packa,ln, machine. "require 
men with a knowledge and ability of 
the en,ineerln, t~hnlclan to provIde 
the maintenance en,lneerlnl aervlce 
that 11 needed to provide an emclent 
production operation as well as low 
maintenance co.ts," H. Ruuell BeaUy, 
president of Wentworth Institute, 
wamed that the ordinary m~hanlc 
can "no lonler be expected to cope 
with the Intrlcaelea of electronic eon· 
troIa. pneumatic and hydraulic devices 
and the current variety of complex 
mechaniam.... Men mUit be educated 
for thla era In maintenance en,ineer
In, with proarama that are Intenne· 
dlate between those developed for the 
profeu!onal en,lneer and thole devel· 
oped for the craftainen. 

Tra1nlog 
Walter Jacquemln, production enlll

neer fer the Pillsbury Company. caUed 

for c.refuUy charted communictllolll 
within a camp.ny. caUln, Loth rot 
tralnin, of the pecple whe Wf rk with 
the machine and for effectiVE catalol' 
Inll of the equipment and ita pM11. Nt 
pointed out that It II usually vcry nSf 
to let' the manufaclurer to undcnllnd 
what part II wanted If you have de. 
tailed Infonnatlon to live him. "U YOU 
must describe the part to him over tile 
phone, however, Il's a different mat. 
ter." 

Rlgb! au F1n.t Tim. 
J . S, Stokel, Installation and servb 

man 10 I e r for F.M.C. COrponotiOfl'. 
Stokes & Smith plant, Indicated thai 
the packD,er, the machinery manutl~ 
tuter, and the .uppller or paeulin. 
material. all h,ve a reJPonsibUIt)' to. 
ward each other and tawarel the prod.. 
ucla with .whlch they are deallna. AU 
problems which come up on the park· 
a,m, line are capable of IOlutIon, lIr. 
Siokea uaerted, and the challentt is 
to aclve our problema befoft! ihty hlp. 
pen-to e.tabllahed. lnacfar 81 poalblt 
at the outlet, • set or product. materia1 
and machine perfonn.anco .peclftcttlOlll 
which will pennlt trouble·free Pick· 
811nl Une .tart·upt. ·· 1-

"In doln, It rlaht the first time," tc 
added, "It 11 the packaler'. job to dt
IIIR a package whJch mtels requirf. 
menta of .hlpplng, .helf·tife, eye-ap' 
~Dl and ultimate use ' and to flDcl ~ 
:"Ien who c.n reliably meet material 
'peclflcatlons for thla ~~~~;d:~B 
he asks: the machinery n 
quote on a machine to handle 
best felulta are obtained wt:en 
effort Ia made to en,lneer b ib 
rial and the machbie." 

Packallng S.mlna~ 
(Continued from pa,~ 

Adequ.te time hu beer: 
for the Intensive momina ! 

round·table d1acuulon '.. \. 
demon.atratlon.a. Aftemooh! 
left free for further contel 
.uppllen and proJl'8.tn .N.RI '" "U,'

.. for relaxation. The 
partie. and rec.plt!O!", .th,. 
apallhetU burret cmd 
out a pleaaant socIal 

The facmUea of 
and Welt come 
the macaroni ,roup 
lor It. lourth CO';~Lt1V! 
venUon. 

-

TWIN HEAD PRESS PRODUCES 

2,400 Ibs. of SHORTCUT per hr. 

Twin Head for TOP PRODHCTI3N 
with slow extrusion for HIGH QUALITY 

Large mixer and screw for UNIFORM PRODUCT 

PHONE or 
WRITE 
FOI ADDITIOIW. 
IIIFOIIIATIOII MACHINE co., INC. 
Tel: 212 Ev'7·7540 280 Wallabout St., Brooklyn 6,N. Y. 



At the Packaging Machinery 
Manufacture,.' Inltltute Show 

Cobo Hall, Detroit 

CI~bOLlf" Mochine Corporal ion r('tJlc\ ('rolatlvc~ Inelude ~e;bert 
T,II"ol, hell Lind.r,n. M. K. GUIIltntrolllCI , end H. .r Ion. 
prclo,dtnl. 

Mr. Gnd Mil, O. Hoelligcr ... , h P. Achwold In'nlCI ' \" 0 .. 0 tull~' 
automal lc "l',!)h",!) end ' ,og mo~ " l{I mod,,<"Il' 1m lono \poOhclll 
m odl' on !:I lullgO" , Ge.mc:nr. 

W dlft,n r,prCU!II'ali.u OUIICOII Cullu IIch l end F,ed Berlel 
'h~: 0 1'0 10 10 ch,p pOd .D9"'O I,nt' SImlle r t''Iu,pm,",,,' " modI.' 
101 nONtl" pnel og " ltJ 

The Ilapp'I' Doughboy l ' oo,nCCI i\ J, J . Gro.lch. 1 · 
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PACKAGING , 
by Jame. D. North, Vice p ... lclent, General Foacl. Corporation 

at the .Groclry Mc.nufactu .... of Amlrlca A,nnual MI.tlng 

THE very tact that a serle. of ('.on· 
areaional Hearlngl have bf.en 'neld 

and continue on the subject of l-ot.rk~ 
88in' clearly Indicates Jt Is vilal ant! of 
real concern to a broad .ectlon of thu 
people of this naUon. 

TholO of WI concerned with packa.
ina: should welcome such inquiry .ince 
It offen WI an opportunity to see our
seivel as others aee ua ..• thl' , ery 
type of thin, which leads UI to IO'l'ul 
heavUy in research. And, &hio, finch 
methods of creatIna: public ..... ·.n:.ne·~ 
enable WI to explain to conaunter. Jl15t 
why we paekale in the way. that "'Itt 
do, . 

EuenUaUy, food products are pack. 
a,ed with the conlumer in mind. And, 
the pacuaer worth h1I &all realize. 
that h1I objective-to aatlar), and serve 
coruumer demandt-provldes him with 
• constantly moving tarlet. This 11 
what. keeps packaging the dynamic 
bUliness it iJ, and make. it a ftUlna 
partner lor the other aspects of mar· 
keUng, 

The Good. Old Da,. , 
In thinking 'about th1l topic. 1 reo 

calle<! the many chanaea that have tak· 
en J'llace in packaalo, in my own llfe· 
time. I'm lure that many of you, too, 
can recall when the scale was the molt 
Uled Item lo the arocery atore .•• and 
thls ,oel back far beyond my grey· 
haired memory and the inventJon at the 
cash register. It .0 intrigued me as a 
miles lone or benchmark In the hlslory 
of markeUna, that 1 pulled a diction
ary down off the Ihelt and looked up 
the word scale, Here'. what 1 found: 
First. that a .cale 11 a weighln, rna· 
chloe, Secondly, however, a scale Is 
"that which evaluates or determine. 
altematlve.'" At that polot, I thouaht 
thllt maybe I'd hit on somethln,. 

Years ago, you will recall, the scale 
was u.ed to evaluate most grocery store 
purch8JCl. A customer would ask for a 
chunk or double handful of something 
displayed in a tub or bllrrel or box, and 
would decide Just how much .he want· 
cd after she Baw the naked product on 
the .cale. For, in her mlnd'i eye, .he 
would detennlne while looking at the 
Icale Just t:ow many people shc could 
feed with thnt purchasc. and whether 
It was enough, or not quite enough. 

Thls was Ihe period In which. for the 
most part, the package followed the 
purchase. The food was packaged only 
after the decision to purchue had been 
made by a CORBumer who could .ee the 
product rlaht before her eyes. 

ual and in lroups-in maklnll kno .... ·n 
JUit what .he .eekl. Thla has become 
evident during the ri!cent heonnll. 

WeU maybe those were the ,ood old 
dayl-but they hardly 8t Into today', 
pace of Uvln, and the Iclent18c ad
vance. protectlna the foods we .eat 
lrom all forml at contamination durin,w 
lrowln., procenlng, pockaglna an" dis· 
tribution. 

E"r.Moyiq Tare-. 
Our complete acceptance 01 luch ad· 

vanCt": 11 JUit one example 01 the many 
tacWI'I which keep the consumer an 
evu. movlng taraet, along with chang. 
Jna tutet. ,tanda.tdJ of IIvln" diet, and 
w on. In order to keep hI. obJective
the coftlumer-.hllrply In tOCUl, the 
food manufactu.::r and packaler must 
be retpoftllve to the buy Ina habib and 
attitudes at the CODlUmer, as well as 
the envIronment In which her pur· 
chue. are made. Staylna abreast 01 
theJe developmentJ frequently requires 
palitlve changea to keep product and 
package up·to.date In every way. 

In the ll,ht at all ot this, we had 
better admit that the houseWife knOWI 

. what .he expectl from packalliul • .. 
and Ihe knOWI how to focus uUenlioll 
on her demandJ. My own obscrvaUOlll 
of our dlacrimlnatlna modem home
maken convince me, more and mort, 
that beauWuI design for design', like 
Is not nearly 10 Important III the lilt
fuI intonnatlon Ihe wanta and nHdI. 
To live It to our conaumert, elwlT 
and prominently .lated in Ilmple terms. 
Is a marketlna mUll 

Looking back a little more than two 
decades to 1839, we 8nd onty about 
1 000 Ilema avanable In lupermarkets, 
a~untlna tor '18 billion worth at 
arocery bUilnen. But today, 8J Paw ', 
W11111 ie.tl8ed belore the Hart Com· 
mlttee, we are part at a ,78 billion 
bUilnes. which plaCCI more than 8.000 
Itema on aupennarket .helvea. This 
clearly reflectl the chanle In environ· 
menl 

And the aal who 11 making the buy· 
Ing decllion In the mldlt of these 8,000 
!terRI lJ • very profealonat, knowledJ(· 
able, lophlatlcated Ihopper. She make8 
her decblon .Iwftly because, whether 
or not she 11 a working hou.ewUe. her 
time 11 proAtabl)' apent In a great num· 
ber at Dctivltle8. in addition to grocery 
.hopplng. 

The bulc elementl 01 her buylnsr: de· 
clslon are very much the ume 8J tho!e 
of he" mother and arandmother. And, 
In addition, ahe has learned to appre· 
clate and critically evaluate the built· 
In featuret of convenience, In both 
product and package, unknown to put 
leneratlon •. 

The one rea.lly bla difference Is that 
packaglDl' hu hidden the raw product 
.he Uled to see on the arocer'l scale. 
And la, to mike the .. me decision, Ihe 
must look to the packaae lor the an· 
.wen to the aaeoOld question : 

• What la the product? 
• How many will It lerve: 
• What does It cost, and 10 forth. 

Th. Art1culaie; CoDiumer 
Remember, todaya consumer 11 

stronlly articulate-both as an lndlvid. 

The coDlumer, her&elf, haa prom 
that many packallng desllnera wm 
not on tarlet when, In deslan rirtIa
it W81 thought proper to "clean up" the 
label and relel.te to the back pwI 
and in InconsplcuoUJ type face auch 
uselul intormaUon .. Itrvlce top)', 

preparation instructions, recipes, (de .. 
because it "cluttered up" thc paci.a&e 
label. 

PoW 01 Commualc&tloD 
The pe.ckage and not the producl aU· 

tlnl on the atale Is now our meW of 
communlcatlna at the point of sale. 
Thls Jtlaket" it easy to understand Jus! 
why the package mull comml,n1~lt 
quIckly and effectively •• . at a Il,DC.' 

There was a time when the fl\Jtlll' 

facturer marketing a produd thou&hl 
at two thlnp when It came 10 paa. 
agln,: Hls own maawlcturlng prob
I,ma, arid COGIWDflr a,peal. 

Today, however, an equally Imp:ll
lant thJrd corulderatlon lel ll much 01 
h1l attention in any package de ... e .... 
ment program •. _ the ncd s ~r tht 
trade. Here, we leave Ih.- primttJ 
packaae containing the p~ 1 Jutl JIIII 
concern ounelve. with Ih~r;· lnJ cutI 
and cartona and their handL 11· 

To be blunt, the conaum~ " 
on the primary package I: 
the package doci not act t: the 
And '0, with the increaslIIgly 
competition caused by 8,000 I!end 

for expolUte, and with the 
lina ot our eUltomen .n,.''''''"',. 
mUit recoa:nize an obUlatlon 10 
increase the emclency at their o~ 
tlon wherever It 11 affordable lor III 
do 10. • de bJ' 

Amuln, Itrldet have been ml t(l 
packalen to effect labor !av~htf_ 
our cuatomen by ellminatln., 
ever poplble, handllnl of the 
lo the carton, out of the 

(Contlnued. on pace 14) 

Capacity: 
1500 iba. 
per hour 

New BUHLER press has Increased capacity 
Macaroni manuracturcn In the USA and 
Canada Ire SIItisfted ownen or more than 
!OJ BUHU J\ Presses. Altogether, a 1011.1 
Ii appro~im3tcly 1,000 BUIlLU. Presses 
lttiaoprr.!lion throuahout the world • 

OIly Buhler hOI .he •• feoturell Hero 
lit rour [I ,' N developments which make 
k Bwu~ Press an even more profilablc 
lllathine rl. YOU to owo. ._ 

~,ont \\Ix.r. BUHUR Presses have 
~ one , rcc double .han mixer with 
~ rC\ .l into the extrusion clements.. 

OUQl1c; . ly inspect the mixture at any 

time. No complex vacuum sealing system 
ls ~ulred ror nour reed and mixer. 

POlltlve F ..... Thls Important new Bun· 
LU Innovation keeps a steady now or 
mixture mavin I Ihrouah the vacuum 
chamber Into the extrusion elements. TC!lts 
&how thL, positive reed hIlS Increased press 
Qlpacily up 10 20%, without inc:reasinalhe 
auacr 'peed. You aln process dough as 
son or ns hard as you wish. 

Some ownen report production consist· 
ently eXe«ds 2,000 Ibs. per hour although 
the presses are rated at 1,500 Ibs. pcr hour. 

Extr.m.ly .fflclent Vacuum. The prod. 
uct is completely de-aerated in a vacuum 
chamber localed between mixer and ex· 
truslon clements. Because thc new design 
virtually eliminates leakage, the ncw BUll· 
LER Preu needs only about W the vacuum 

pumping capacity or othcr presses •• , while 
mainlainlna a higher vacuum. 

Haw Screw Do •• " This rourlh DUUl£R 
improvemenl consists or a dosing device 
connected dim:tly to n watcr mClering 
wheel. This luananlccs that the mixing 
rallo between nour ond water tcllUlins 
camilmt regardless or operating speed. 
Can b. In.talled on pr ... nt Pr ...... 
Thc new BUHLER Mixer, Posilive Feed, 
Vacuum Systcm and Screw Doser are now 
standard cqulpment on each new BUttLER 
TPM Press. Thcy are olso Ilyailablc ror 
insto.llallon on your exlslln& BUHLER Press. 

Ir )'111/ would Iikc 10 learn other ways 
you can Improye the qualily or )'our prod. 
ucts at the samc time you arc increasina 
oulput and efficiency or your planl, I1'rlle 
ur call BUHLER Imlay! 

Compl.t. Macaroni Plant. by 'O@@YEARI 
(BUHLER) 

€€€€ BUHLER 
fMllUtol COlPOIAnON, '92' WOYJalo Ih'd., MllIMopoU.26,MlIIII. f'tIone, Uberty ' . t~al 

IUtoa 1I0TMIU CC. __ I L'D .. III 0" .... St. (., Toronlo I, Ofttorlo. Phon., EMpl,. 2.257' 

s.,,, Offlc,,: NIW YOlK QTY_ 230 P.rk A,,_ •• ",-" MU 9-5~U 
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a,eI that may aeem unUlual in ph,.- a:ardlesa of navor. Yet. while thl num. 
leal appearance. ' ber and .lze or the portions II Cflnstan~ 

Often" thll iI bee_we ' some people the net welaht varies: chocolate ., four 
price mlU'kln" and placin, It on the tend to overlook paculin,'. role In ounce" vanilla 1a three-and·a·f 1.I lrt.et 
ahelf. provldin. and ProtecUDI th.t extra, ounces, and 10 on. These "mJkt.~ 

Tod.)". pack'aln, and ahlppln' cue the convenience , feature. For example, much" or "yield" product. mllJt til
dlmen.loN JUtt don't happen. Thl. 11 shoppers have Indicated wUllntneal to quently come in odd welgh;s .nd. 
an .rn In which we at General Foods pay a hlaher price for the convenience should be viewed In the light III whkb 
are convinced there I. Ireat oppor- of products packed In preSlurlzed they are purchased. Once aRom, the 
tunity tor accomplishment. Our men Aerosol.type CanJ, knowln. they are label should tell the coruumel' what 
have .one Into the field to study the ' ,elUn, -leu product torI the same she seeks, tho yleldl ' 

PaCkall" ..... 
(Continued from pa,e 12) , 

warehoUllnl and handlInl problems of money. The convenience ' of appl!ca· Still another example Is prominentl,. 
our CUltomera. Good cooperation from tlon b what Inftuences their decilion demonstrated In my own kitchen 011 

these cuatomera has enabled UI to reo when the aame product, clearly labeled my wire', spice shelt, A quick IWI 
dealan p.ekl,es and sbJppin. easel 10 .. to content, II displayed, side by side, alon, the neat. orderly lIne.up of 
they paUetlze more emelenUY and ~ In the pl't!llurized and ' unpreuurized spices will reveal net contents of not 
tbereby improve our relatlona with contatner. only ORe, two, three and even fltt 
CUltomen. MOlt food manufacturen have ftnt ' ounces. but a1lo one.halt, one-quarter, 

Throu,hout our Induatry, re.porulve hand knowled,e of the trl.1a and trlb. one and IOven.ellhUlI, and other • 
packl,en are demonstralin" more and ulaUona Involved in the .uctea.rul In· , called off tr.ctlons-allin the same du 
more, their awarenesa or the Intense traduction or a new product. The coat Jan, The reuon, of course, IJ that 
~mpetltJo'n for and value or the .hl!.tr.) of new product development, including aplcea are of varyln, deruitiea, and thlt 
apaea we aU seek. Far thla reason, their " the packaelna corulderaUona, 1.1 becom: economle. of package COlta, as well .. 
pa~kale. ire beln, \ deslaned to ftt on lnl altronomlcaL A truly new product attractive orderJlneu on 'the home 
ltandard ,ondola shelves In the liuper. 11 hard to tome by and many that 'come spate shelf as well u in the .upennar· 
market. to atack well and ftt Into a out of the naUon'1 laboratories are the kel are attained by use of a uniform 
IbJppln, . container that Opelll easily ,0utJ1'Owth of development. which reo I packale. I hope I wUl find agretmmt 
and palletlz.et emclenUy. ~ quJre particular attention be paid to ~ that til" .ltu.tlon II preferable to D-

'Now, certatnly not a new concept product protection. Freeze; dried prod· .latln, that each package be lIllomI 
but one ,dUnI lncreued attentlo~ uctl, for example, are selllitive to ox· ·· to "" ,a)', on~unce multiples. 
these day. 11 compact pack.,lnl. Yet, Ylen at are many other low molature 
actually, u fer back 81 the replace. products. , ' ." • 
ment of tho round quart milk bottle In Certain fon.1I of lllltant potatoes reo 
favor of the space-aavlng Iquare bot· quire .peclal packaaln, materlala to' 
tie or carton, we were an wltneuln, IllIure' conalltently hllh quality pro· 
the impact at .pompad pekaglnl. Once tectlon durln, dlltrlbution, AI 11 ott~n 
alaln, the RalOn 11 the competition for the cue, the technical Ji_d(age require. 
rpaea: .pace In the home refrl,erator, mentl result In a fonn-In thll cue an 
dlJplay .pate In the supennarket case, alr·ti,ht. ,u·sealed pouch-that may 
warehoUlLnI apace, and 10 on. Wo appear atra.nce to the consumer. For 
mlaht coftJlder that we deal with four markeUn, coftJlderationa like effective 
crowded communitIes whIch are pop. Ihelf .tackin" ,ood. labelln" and 10 
ulated, not with people. but with ,roc. on, these pouches are packa,ed in a 
erles. The .upennarket, the warehouJe, paperboard carton. Needless to 18Y, the 
the kitchen cupboard and the retrl,- box ahape dOet nol confonn to that of 
erator are all ovcr.populated. Some· the pouch and, we would hope It 1.1 
thln. haa to .Ive-elther the number a1lo needleu to .. y, no decepUon ' I.s 
of lteml competina for spaee, the quan. Intended or Involved. 
tlty per Item, or the apace occupied pet In the category of atrleUy conven!· 
Item. With thll In mind, we have been enee producb, .uch as puddln. mixes, 
takinl a look at every item we pick· we lOme times hear reference made to 
I,e. ' the odd welahta that appear on the 

Claims of o.c.pllol1 

Perhapa we ahould take a look at 
claim. or deceptive packagln, prac· 
lIee •. Packaglng'a purpole II to protect 
the Item that med to appear unwrap· 
ped on the scale, and to Identify the 
product Inside the package. In \hla lat
ter area, If there are attemptl to de· 
celve. the packa,ct 11 not bein, very 
reallatlc, and they ahould be changed. 

At the aame time, we ahould feCOI· 
nIze and try to set strailht the public', 
Jack of undentandln, or why there II 
auch a wide variety of li:ckale slua 
and .hapel. In our time, convenience 
featureJ built Into packagln, to live 
added value, frequently result In pack· 
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packales. Thla, too, 11 not an accl· 
dent. and # certainly 11 not deception. 
These producU are de.laned to produee 
a ' certain yield. Thll bullt·in portion 
control 11 aUlI another example of a 
plua for the bUlY hOUl8wite. For when 
thlllu.asy housewlte is setkln, a quick 
and easy·te-prepare dellert, such 81 
JeU.O puddln, mixes, the packa,e tellt 
us. quickly, the number ot servin,l 
provided by one p.ckale. 

Yet, in provldin, aucb unlfonn yield 
of product 81 a IOmce to the con· 
.umer, we are faced with '\ "odd net 
wel'hll" beeaute of the aU,htly vary· 
In, densltler of the product ' fonnula· 
tiona. Four servin" are provided by 
the regular a1ze Jell·O ' puddtnp, re~ 

Pack'a,lnl'a purpose II to stU Iht 
product at tho point ot purchase b,
reachln, 'lnd servlnl the Ihopper. Al!d 
Ita prime function 1a to protect the 
quamy of the product which no tOnier 
II evaluated and purt:hased In tts naked 
fonn on the 1fOC'Cr'1 ac:ale. 

Certalnly, we mUit agree that pW' 
a,In, provides I two-wI)' Itreet ahated 
by manufacturer and COftJumrt. We III 
know how .hort.lIved would be ID1 
product which, throu,h any ~ lIght cit
cepUon. WCln only a .lnlle rltle in IA1 
.hopper'a balkel And, bowil' l: U .., 

do' to the auperJor knowledle ' f todly'l 
and tomolTOw'l consumer, Wl' must be 
ready, to 'wln her repeat salcs "1 assist· 
ln' her ln makin, lOund d~ ~ionJ /II 
the marketplace. 

To continue u the bert f· j pcopIr 
in the hlltory of the world. we mud 
make lure that our packaf ! extlll' 
pl1ty the edvanct!. of the p.c atlnllD
dUitry and serve, emdently, the ttcb
nlcal product development . lmprott
ment and production advanc~s of our 
own lnduatr;y. ---
New Packaled Mix 

The HoUle of Flavor has introd~ 
fOod. SchUIIoI ~ 
puce ml£{ nen 
prlea-otr label 

No.13 

INDUSTRY PROGRESS 
Domeslle macaroni flr.t appeared In thla country 

In the Eat! about 1848. 

liter two other 'actorlea .Iarted In the Mlddle.Wett. 
the fin! about 1860 and the other about 1876. One authority 

.talet that one factory had a pOllible dally capacity 
It that time of J5 barrel., but even a. late I. 1900 the entire 

Indu.try did not conaume more than 500 barrel. a day. 

from chla .mall btilnnlni. production Increased .ceadlly 
Ind today American plant. produce over I billion 

pounds of macaroni product. annually. 

King MJdo. Semolina I. milled etpecio1lr for Ihole 
who demond only lhe highell quality. 



The Role of Vi.ual Re.earch 
in the ~uropean Marketing Revolution 

by Edmund W. J. FallOn, ,,..Ident, VI.ual "Harch International 

",_nled bolar, the join' ,.,..,,",, 01 tlte 
Europe.n Sod." 01 Math"", and the 
World AuocI.tlon 01 Public Opinion It .. 
-.t'Ch In Bad.n-8ad,n, OItmWl)' In S.p-
I.mMr, 1961. . 

Pack_V" Mu..t Sen 
I needn't tell you here today that a 

markeUng revolution 11 under way in 
Europe. The European economy. in 
,eneral, iJ booming. More people have 
more money to .pend-and they are 
ready and wltUna: to spend It. And not 
only have they more money to spend, 
but ihey are more interested In .hop- . 
pin. convenience. . 

The rapid rile of th~ self-servIce 
• tore underline. the marketing chan,es 
-taking place In Europe. Thlt rise hu 
Indeed been rapld-and recenl Be
tween J948 and 1957, the number of 
leU-tervlee .tore. rose from fewer than 
200 to more than 15,000 In the 13 Or
'Inlution tor European Economic Co
operation countries. The year 1958 saw 
an Increase ot nearly 60 per cent, bring. 
ing the total to 24,141, and at ot the 
fiut at January of 1960, there were 
more thttn 36,000 self·servlce shops Ope 
eratlna: In the 13 countries, accordln, 
to an OEEC publication. 

What the total 1J today, I do not 
know. However, an estimate of 60,000 
would not seem to be out of line with 
put ,rowth, and it may be consIder· 
ably more than thal A 25,000 per cent 
Increase In self·servlce establlllunent. 
In 12 yeanl really 1J rapid lrowth. And 
there is no reason to doubt that the 
,rowth wUl continue. The self·servlce 
.tore is here to .tay. 

But, obviously. the selt·servlce slore 
brln .. Its own problems. The major ad· 
vantale, so tar u the retailer 111 con· 
cerned, is a lowerln, or semn, cosla 
tClultln, from the need tor fewer .ales 
people. The goods on the .belvea, now 
more than ever, must uU ih.mMl .... 

The deal,n at the package is one ot 
the major factors detenninlng which 
products shall be carried trom the .helt 
to the cheek·out counter. 

The .. Ies effectiveness at packale 
deslln can be detennlned by percep· 
tual measurements. 

N,w Sdeace 
Visual research 1J 8 new science. 
Experimentation In vlaual re.!earc:h 

.tarted fn the early thlrtlet. These early 
experiments were primarily on t.eclI. 
nlcalltles at seem,. One of the earUeat 
perceptual instruments wu U:.! eye 

I~ 

camera. VarioUi desliJll ot these pho· 
tographed eye travel AI the respondent 
viewed a picture, an advertisement, a 
newspaper pace and the like. One at 
the ploneenl In this fteld wu Dr. Her· 
man Brandt who, In 1937, founded the 
company which I now head. 

These early experiments were the 
foundation ot the science ot VisUdi reo 
search. Additional experlmentauon, the 
Invention at .pcclallz.ed perceptual In· 
.trumenta, the development at a host 
ot research teehnlquH brouaht the .cI· 
ence to the pofnt today where It 11 or 
Inettlmable practical UJe to marketers. 

That La not to uy that tho body or 
intormatlon-the IClenee ot vlJual reo 
• eareh-I. complete. No IClence La ever 
complete. We are continually leamlne 
Ilhd applyln, what we have learned to 
practlcal problema. 

More Thill Dnlp 

One thin, we. have leamed is that 
the sale. effectiveness ot a packa,e, 
tor example, La more than the deslan 
itaelt. That I., a packa,e mlaht samer 
oha and aha ot appreciation for Its 
beautiful deil"" yet tan 10' help sell 
the product. . 

Europe'. desl",enl do a malJ1lftcent 
Job-trom the de-len .tandpofnl Their 
counterparts Icrou the North' AUantic 
can leam I ,reat deal from them in 
design from product to ' advertisln, to 
packaae. 

Europe-I beUeve 1 can .. y without 
tear ot contradlcllon from either Iide 
ot the AtlaDUc-lJ the leader in out· 

door advertlsln,. Its outdoor IIrl\'crtis. 
Ing generally U! more Imaginative and 
memorable than that ot the United 
State •. 

In package design, Europe hns made 
huge strides In the paat lew yelf1. 
Spurred by the rapid development 01 
self·servlce-the ralson d',Ir. of Iflf· 
sellin, packaies-Europe has develop. 
ed packaging that In many respccll Is 
luperlor to that or the United Stat", 

It 11 superior beeause, ,enerall,., It 
11 more Imaginative; European deslp. 
en, with a comparatively new field 01 
endeavor, are Ie .. bound by what has 
been done before. And Ws not onl,. Ia 
.urface desllJ1 that the European lmq. 
InaUon show. through. Pockage ('Oft. 

structlon is often more original ar.j lht 
variety of packaees and sh",r."..40 1lIllut· 
er in Europe. 

The primary weakness ot Europtan 
packages 11 In plycholo,lcal toMoll· 
tiona-the IIlmage of the produd" pro
duced In the> mind at the viewer by the 
packale design. 

European marketel'l can benefit by 
the experlencel and technlquea learned 
by United States marketen In ~o yUf1 
ot .elf-servlce sellin,. Today, about t~ 
per cent of all United States food pies 
are self.servlce. Nor Is self-lIen'lce ron· 
fined to food-even > In the SUpcnnlr· 
ketsl Almost every canrumer Il roduct 
marketed In the United Stalel Is some
where available In a self.servk,· stOft. 

Despite Its comparatively J..nl u, 
parlence In selt.servlce, Unite : Slam 
marketenl have wed perceph:l1 meas
urements; as an aid to 1C1IInr only iA 
about the Jast dccl\de. 

P,rwpluu M ... ""m.r ~ 

Why the rect!nt interest Ir perttP' 
tuel measurements? A typlct IUper· 
market .tocb 6,000 to 10,000 ·!ftertnl 
Items. The visual competition f these 
items 11 terrl8c. 

In these marketlne Jungl{ > > ever)' 
poulble aid Is rcqulrod lor prnduct A 
to .tand oul from productl n. C, D, ! 
and F. herr 

Experience hal .hown us lI.at t 
are tour key factonl involved in a 1Ut

ceuful package. These are: 
(1) VIdbUUy. II the package easily 

dlstlnlUlJhed in the "visual compeU' 
Uon" at actual .helt display? \be 

(2) cOnfirm CommuD1cal1oa. Dod 01. 
pac::ka,e quickly lienal the nature 
Its contents? '. 

. (3) _ologkol eo ....... " .. ~ 
the p,acka,e have ~ Image wbkb 

...... ~----.-- ._--------

_t with tho product markeu... 
ItrltelY? 

(I) F\uIdlooo. II the paclu,. euy to 
open, 10 dote, to ItDre? Doet 11 l8de· 
quatel1 protect Ita contenta? 

The Ant fac:tor-vlJlbWty-can be 
tested by laboratory instruments; In· 
dudinl: 

VIU J)1daDca lleler-To mellw-e the 
dlltance at whim a paeUce or Ita de· 
din elementl can be ldenUAed, pack· 
.1tS Ire placed one at a Urne 1n the 
meter and throuah a .erleJ of opUeal 
mfuction ItDIeI made to appear to be 
1110 feet away. The pac:tuaea are grad· 
v.aIl1 made 10 appear doter uatillden· 
llkatloo 11 made. 
ftJ Flub ..... 01' Trihe x,..... 

ODe element In de\ernl1ftlDIal*UC.'1 
MW!)' 11 tho Jpeed at wbleb tI <an 
lie __ To tOIt Jpeed .. I·ncol-
Iltloo, JlJ4eo of a packaI. ano ftuhed 
mt qukklJ, ..., tor ODe-One bUD· 
4redlb of a oecond, thea ftubed over 
IlId over a,aIn for procrealvely 10lller 
periods unW the viewer tan teCO'· 
... tho packq.. ThlI procedure 10 
ccaliDued unUl an Interval ot ODe He· 

oad 11 reached. Rec:ordJ are made ot 
tht Urne required tor Iclenuacation ot 
IIIIJor elements ot tbe dulan u well 
u of the p&ckaJe u a whole. 

VIti ADgulu Il_ ...... -A 
IMble may stand. out from amona 
competlUon it 11 11 a dUferent color, 
We, oliape-or 11 tI dUI ... in reJlect
IlICe. VlslbWty brouaht out by "1hlDe" 
Is Iested In th1J inltnuneJIt which en. 
ables different dWiJlI and materl.b 
to be compared at aU analeI ot reaec. 
Iloa. 

YI1 TbrIIbo14 Wqm'n"1on ..... _ 
!hb butnun .. t tall tho .. aclabWI¥ 01 
IIPoIaca by _alkall¥ bloekln, 
out the amount at llIbt taUlnt on a 
IIW&. '!'be leu ~bt required to read 
• ~ tho more lqlbi. it lI. ThlIin· 
ItnIment can. CO'ltrol and record 11&bt 
YlriaUons wt.!:4 dUrer by u UtUe u 
lOOUh of a loot c:uadle. 

VII En Mo_ Camaa-In thla 
~ue, the eye IDOVeJIli:!lts of .ub. 
~ are pbotoCflPhlcalJy rec.:nrcSecS u 
Iher view a (>acb8. 01' dlJplay 0.1 paclc_ 
.. Thus It can bl determined what 
tlemeat. at a dl!atc.I Ilrlt catch atten. 
'::.~ what e).mum-II hold attention. 
'-" with thIa. 1:,\, wbJect'. com. 
ment. are IOmeUmu recorded to &lve 
dllts, for example, whether a paUH ot ::Uon 11 due to intereat or cantu. 

lows a pawle to be .)'Ilematlca1Jy 
rotated and meuurements made of the 
ran,e at an,lH at which major COp)' 
and logotypes can be Identifted. 

VJU Co1or.Form M • ., - Systematic 
"blurrlDa" ot a packale, .. aeen 
throueh the viewer, me8lurel the 
"stren,th" ot a design. Hl,hly contrast. 
In, colors and de8.nlte .hapes retala. 
their visual identity better than com. 
plicated or "delicate" desl,DS. With the 
color·form meter, these ditlerence. in 
desl", Itrength can be Iystematlcally 
quantlfted. 

VRI Appar,nt·8lae M •• II-Ot two 
packaie. of Identical size and Jbape, 
one may appear larger becauae at de. 
.ign elements. Th.1J meter works on a 
principle .imllar to the depth percep
tion machine. used by the AIr Force 
to tHt pilots. Each .ubJeet Is required 
to move the pacita,f'!, via a movable 
platform in a darkened tunnel, unW It 
appears to line up with a standard. A 
bluer.lookin, packace will be poel. 
tloned further from the subject than 
a amaUer.looklnJC one. 

VRI o.lp Dom~ ..... r-In 
thll Instrument, aHematl\'e desIans arc 
placed so that the viewer ICeI one with 
one eye, the other desl'" with the 
other eye. The two dellllPU are super. 
imposed by the viewer'. vision. In this, 
the more dominant desl", will "ap. 
pear" to the viewer. Alternating the 
positions of the pack'ies ellmlnatc. 
"dominance" caused by the relative 
stren,th ot the viewer'. eyes. 

Laboralory lnatruments, however, are 
not tho only mealll of testln, vlJlblllty 
ot package design. These lnatrumenta 
measure vlJlbll1ty and leglblUty ot In· 
dlvldual designs and deaign elements. 
The inltrumenta can tell you, tor ex· 
ample, that the brand name ot prod· 
uct A can be read at 92 feet, liviD, It 
that advantage over competitive prod. 
uct B which can be read at only ~ 
teet • . 

Supermarket Shalt 
t~.etul 81 thlt lnformatlon might be. 

thol rescarch technlquea do not dupU· 
cate the .upennarket shelt - where 
hundreds of packages compete. "Porta· 
ble" research techniques which let 
around thLa dlftlcuUy include the use 
ot rums of .upermarket lIectlOns taken 
at a "walkln, pace." These ftlms, for 
example, .how package dealen X In 
one version, alternative dCfllcn Y in an· 
other venllon. Vlewenl ot theae ftlms 
are uked 10 recall what they have 
seen, U packa,e Y Is more frequently 
recalled lrom U. 8lm than X 11 trom 
anQther ftlm, obviously Y lJ euler 10 
.ee and remember than its rival. 

Vllriationa at this teehnlque iDdude 
the UIO ot quickly ftuheci color .Udet 
show In, different arranlements of 
packaae&. 

other tats ot vlJlbWty include find· 
time In which the product name Is 
burled In a shoppin, lltt and the re
.pondent limed on how lon, It taka 10 
ftnd a particular Item. Other relpOnd· 
enta, of coune, are timed on alternate 
packago deslelll or competiUve deslgnJ. 
Cameru or one·way ,Iau can be used 
to record or ob&erve shopper .ctlon at 
product display .. 

Careful research techniqua avoid, or 
compelllate for, bilLS produced by the 
guinea piC effect-the dlllorUon caused 
by people knowing that they are par. 
Ue1patln, In research. 

But we have developed a packaa:e 
desl", tell which not only bu no 
known poulblUty ot blu, but La mex· 
penalve and euy to admlnlJter-I'U tell 
you about that a UtUe later. 

.. _Dlapoob 
To continue with what we might ca11 

"dJalft08Uc" tests ••• 
An apparenUy obvloua requirement 

for an eRective pack.,e 11 that It quick • 
lr comm\Uaka.te the nature of Its con· 
tents. But even lOme very knowln, 
marketers have .lIpped on th.1s one. An 
example La the cake Dour packa,e 
which 84 per cent ot the housewives in 
a teat thou,ht contained. a cake mix. 
Another example 1J the tour·roll pack 
ot toilet tissue which can be thouiht 
to contain two rolls ot paper towelJ. 

DetermlnIn, how well a package de. 
.Ian communlcateJ the nature ot Its 
contents La quite euy research. We can 
simply nuh color alldel of the pack. 
age-Gr brJe8y expose the packa,e It. 
self-to respondenta and uk what it 
contains. 

The cure for paclta,es which do Dot 
commun1eale can ranie from the .Im. 
pie device of packaliDa toUet tluue fn 
~·throu,h packailn, to a complete 
packale redeaJcn, 

The .,.rc:hologkal COIUIOlalIoaa at a 
detl", are determined fn a number at 
wa,... Group IntervJews, with perhaps 
halt a dozen persons in each Il'OUp, 
brln, forth free· flowina comments 
about deslcns dlJplayed. These inter. 
view. rarely brlnl deftnltive answenl 
to packa,inl problems, but the)" do 
provldo valuable clues on packaee pref. 
erence. and expectations whh:h can be 
explored In mOre tI,htly controlled reo 
..... h. 

A usetul technique La a simple cheek 
off tesl RespondeDta view, for exam. 
pie, a number ot packages In a prod. 
uct cate,ory. They are then uked to 
check which brand b the ''best buy," 
perhapl, and the "mOlt expensive," 
"belt tutinl." "most convenient" and 
IIm~t appetbln,." 

The semantic differential test reo 
quires respondents to nte package de. 

(Continued on ..... 20) 



WHERE TOP 
PERFORMANCE 

COUNTS 
YOU CAN COUNT ON COMMANDER-LARABEE! 

At Commander Larabee, it's teamwork that tUI'tlS out top 
quality durum products, Yes, .. a combination of millinl,( 
sldlls mid up the points to make Commander Larabee the 
nat ion's top scorer in the dUI"1Jm leal,(ue. From I,(rain selec· 
tion, millinl,( and fonnula blendinl,( to pl'ecision lab control 
anrl fast·swinl,( shippinl,( . . . Commander Larabee's millinl,( 
team scores mighty high with the nation's macaroni 
makers. Next time, why not put Commander Larabee's 
wi n n i nil' tea m to war k for you r maca I'on i fa ns. 

Archer· 

Daniels

Midland 

COlVIM:ANDER LARABEE 
DURUM DEPARTMENT 
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VI.ual Re_rch
(ConUnued from pale 17) 

sllDS by delfte. of oplnlon between 
pa1red oppoalte. - ''very modem" to 
"very old-fuhloned," for eDJDple. A 
variaUon of th1I 11 our Plctorlal Se-
manUc DUJerenUal Te.t In which pnall 
color photo. of pacita,u are plutlc 
lo.mlDated and mounted , on ftanneL 
The telpondent 11 handed a 12 by IS 
inch ftannel covered board. with a ''belt 
01' moat" dea!JnaUon at the lell, a 
'"ont 01' leut" at the rI&ht. Then .he 
11 liven the Jumbled set of pictures 
and uked to rank the pictures o~ per
haps, ~OIt preferred by men." "bat 
for famlly mew" and 10 on. 

Theae testa. and a mulUtude of 
olben, determine the "1mlle" produced 
by • dellan 1a the mind of the COIl-
lUIIler. 

I\uIdloJI 
I\mcdon. the fourth key factor in 

aucceufu1 packaa1na Involvu not only 
the obvloUi requirement that a pack
a,e contain end protect Itl COIlWltl, 
but that It be euy to use in the home. 
PsckaJes mUit be checked, for exam· 
pte, for clarity of openIna butruCtiODl 
and eue of open!nl, for convenient re.. 
closure. if redOlin, 11 neet!IIU7, for 
allpperln... 11 th. packe,. II Ukely \0 
be handled with w.t hanlle. Alain. 
lOme productl 10 to the dlnin, table 
In the oriJlnal container. II the con
tainer appropriate for th1I purpose? 

To uncover poulble lOre polob In 
packa,e tuncUon. test packaJeI are 
placed In homes for ordinary UII, then 
the rapondentl are interviewed. Or. 
obterven. JeUI 01' I1DIHD. cheek caD the 
WQ the hoUlewlle actually opem-or 
attempb to open-a packqe. pour , 
from I~ .Ie. 

In the fore,oina. I have by no meana 
tried to live a abort course In desllD 
~P17 \0 .... pl. \echnlqu .. 
uaed to ,et valld lnfonnaUon pertain. 
iDa to the four key fftcton: 

(I) VillbllltT 
(2) Cool .... eomm_ 
(3) PIJcbologlcal eo ... tallo .. 
(4) FwIclloII 

ofleftd for rerular ISle ID one II'OUP 
01 _ UIOIiMr packe&. In UIOIheJ-. 
matebed-poup of Itoree. Tabs: were 
keplOll~ 

Tbere are major wealmeues to th1I, 
bowever. 'lbe time Involved could run 
to weeD for fairly flit movln& prod· 
UN to monlhl for .low movint prod
uct&. AlIo, there were no controla for 
out of stock c:oadlUODl. Abo, pree1Ie 
matchlnl of the .tore. wu veJ7 dIt
GaIlt &lid Um ...... umln.. requ1r1n& 
pre-audlb. 

Tbe VRI Accelerated Store Audit ean 
be conducted In a few cbya-even for 
normal17 slow-mavin, procluct.-&nd It 
11 rtcoroualy controUed. Furthermore, 
the tat caD be conducted with esperl
mental. handmade packaCea. 

Tbbo II bow It workl. 

lAr. WI that alx nora are to be 
_ aad Ihfte packa&. varlaUoao-lhe 
preaot and two propoeed JUlW dealena 
-lor I cake m1z. Coupon. worth, say. 
10 Cl"Dt of! on ..., cake mix are pre
RIltecl at the .tore entnDce to all In· 
com1Da Ihoppen who UI8 cake m1xeL~ 

The "'1 packa& ...... mtemallcally 
rotated by Ume of diJp1l7 eel by atore 
&lid COIIDII kepi 01 purdwel, by bnnd, 
of cake m.laL 

By melDl 01 the analyall of variance, ' 
• 11itlItlca1 teehnJque wh1c:h enabln 
UI ' to measure the imporiaDee of the 
dllr ..... 1 varlableo (lime pertodJ, _ 
and th. three test deaipl). we can' de
IemW>e \he ~ca 01 dllr ........ 
in 'aala retU1ta. \ • .' .. : :,' 

Note that the coupoo ' 'eocourt.leI 
... of the product cate;ol7 without 
IlviDa &II ac\V&IIIaIe ' \o ..., brand. The 
preIeDC8 of an Interviewer at the eII
banc:e p1U1 one ltllJoDecl at the p.rocl
uet IedJon eDIW'U accunte tabulaUODI 
01 uJa pi ... p ...... Uni ..., dlIIorIIoIl 
caUHd. by out of dock CODdIUona. 

Uoaal .,..Ierlala. varlnua oelllna PIuuoa 
or appew. aad \he llke. 

With o1mple adl...-ta 01 our ... 
atnuDeatl, we can, for example, tell 
you at how mIDI hUDdred.l of fed an 
outdoor aclvert1a1a& alopa 11 ~adable, 
Alain; moviel of ouldoor, advertblq: 
locaUom c&Q, UDCOver which of Ievm1 
poaen are more memorable. 

lUll bow Importanl II IbJa .... ""'1 
Good dealp .'enn,n.blp melDl mG(1 

IIhl and more proDb. Tbe trial·and. 
enor meLbocl of dedclInC on plcUra 
11 DOt oaly alow, but d.uq:uoua. Sound 
-.reb II Iha leut apeoaivo In Iht 
IODl nm. 

Lelt JOu tb1nk me partiaaD-wblcb 
I am-Iet me dte from III Amerba. 
11..,., ..... 1 _lion pubUcaUoo: 

·A_tatrVe1lndla ...... thal 
ool7 Ie per _I 01 \ha (U.8.) com· 
paaiu quorled _\.\001 \heir 
.... ~ rqular17 &lid thai 
~ .... paaiu -mteDlly abow 
a aaleI piD doubl. the aVerlle for 
packepcl .oodo.. 

, CompeUIlnII II rouP lor \be COlI' 
lumer dollar-aDcl tbe JDQre CODiUlner 

doUan there are, 1M roUlher the com· 
peU\lon."' ",' , 

'l'bcl rap1d riA 01 the Mlt-aervlee .tore 
will brlDl with 11 1n_1fted compoU· 
UOD In packa&ed .oodo. And InleDllfted 
oompelllloo brlDaa npld chan,,,, TbI 
advent of new pmclucb Of DeW deaipl 
chUla.. \he product oompeUUv. pte-
-. ' 

'lbeM cbaDItI CIA be 10 npld that 
our UDiIed Slaloo OOIIIPUIJ' II o~uIDI 
a contract JeI'\'Ic. wh1ch provldel for 
key-Iac\or padIap nolulloo every liz 
..... 11& 

1\ IakeI _mo~ ocleoUl, 
kall7 IUPPOrted -,n'lV""'nt \0 ... 
vi .. In ..... _U\loo. 

Too,: thlJ teat can be condu~ with 
\at packa&. _·_viDa \he cool lIc.A· ... 1 ........ , 
01 prlDllo. \at packa& ... '" IbJa ..... .' TeD IeInlIloII __ each .... k '" 
th. Inl<orv1o_ Inlm:epll \he purdw- oelllna JUee.A.1IoGJ, 1&11 trade popel 
er and np1acet the tat paekq"e with. • Mtvert1aJDl. SboWi 1Aclude Don Mot
atandard pacUle. row OD "CamouIlIIe.'" Jack Nan OD 

, . "SeveD. 1 ~.. leek Balle, wUh 
To .... 1" "Queen' tor • Doi· lolllu>7 ea- ... 

Cub RtgIat_ Ted 1a all lhlIt rYe emphuhed the \eft. "Who Do You ~''', Dick Clark oa 
Earlier, I promlJed to tell: )'ou about ina of packaJe detlpa. Tbe .pplleaUon tile NAmerk:aD.BIDdItaDd-" 

• paw" test.-an over-all telt-wblch of perceptual meUUl"l!menta to pack- .\ DlIplq ncb hA" • polDt.-of-eaJe 
not only hu no known poulbWty of lie detiln 11 ~ VII7 ImWrtaDt ~ of piece that ..,.. -rue' • break frOID 
btu. but 11 lnexpe.na1ve and easy to the ledu11qu~ I alto and It euler ' .. 1_ ... 'a_I II aDd tht 
admlnlIter ,' to deserlbe bOw we UIII tbae tech potatael sa .. --".......-.. 

" ,.' San I'nadooo ..- II plclureci II 
'l'h1I1I the cash re&lder teat. or, more ' nlqUeI if I hew to one 1lDe. , ,. wen u mphi .. red iA tbI .ucUo coat' 

formal17. NThe VRI Actelerated. Store Kod of tbae technlqu.. however, : merdalI. IIarPta of D\6 per cent 011 
Audit. II " are appUcsble' to any form ot vllual teWq pnc. 11'1 IMtYertlIed CD the 

Store audit. have been uaed for yUn commun1caUona. The ~re test "which ~ beet. 184# 8psD1ah Alvott 01 
U • meaJII 01 "'Ilo, th. 1&1 .. e/lec- I lUll _becl COl! be _ \0 dllrer- Rlce,1v_ oIIvad by \ha (]oldoI 
tivmea of alternate packs,eI. VlU&lly, cnUate lJIlOJII dJJrrrtnt' tJIMII · of d1a- ;; Graln"1bcaronl CoaipuJ lD SaD LdI" 
the proeed:ure called for one packq:e pla,., SIDOJlI point ot purcbue promo- dro, CalUOI'DIa. ' . " 

'. 
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NEW AUTOMATIC 
CMC WITH SCALES 

Thll late.t CMC Carton Filling and 
Sealing Machine wit h four net 
weighing lea Ie. handle. every type 
of free-flowlnA product not .ultable 
for volumelrlc filling. 

Prete.ted In Europe It I. of .Imple 
de.lgn and give. cerlalnly of opera· 
tlon 01 all time •• 

Beside. nel ,weight weighing, the 
machine can be made for volumet· 
ric and auger filling. For net weigh· 
Ing ellher two or four scale. can be 
supplied. 

For further detail. write or call. 
Teleph_, Neweaatle '·1000 



.' . 
" Nprhited with pe'Mli,I,on froM DuPont', "Packa," and Poopl." 

. 
Today ' ov~r 440 million pounds of 

cel10phane are used to packa,e and 
.ell our ,nation', consumer . products, 

. and almo.t one-third " of It is printed 
and converted Into \ ba... tubes and 
pouches or laminated to Itself or'other 
materlall In forma that can often do 
the Job 01 board, metal or II .... 

Prlntin, on moisture:'proof cello· 
phane Is trequently re,arded by the 
avera,e person as a .Imple process be
cause It Is done 50 beautifully on a bril
liant transparent surface. But three de
cadea ala It was a monumental prob
lem to put Ink on a molslure-proof sur
facej then to dry it rapldlYi and ftnall1 
to make it ".lay put" 

An equally major problem was to 
make bag. and tubes automatically trom 
nlolsture-proof cellophane which resist
ed all known glues and performed like 
a temperamental prima donna on baa· 
maklnl equipment built to handle pa
per. 

So tho search be,an for new Ink., 
slue. and equipment, calling for Inven
tion, brains and Investment on the part 
of convertcn. 

Roll.lo.Sb"1 PriAliDg 
Tom Dolan of Dobeckmun, Max and 

BUly Heller 01 MUprint, and Bert Mar
tin of Shellmar (now Flexible Packag
lnl Division of Continental Can Com
pany) are namel at the determined and 
Inlcnlous indlvlduall who wUl go down 
1n packl,ln, annals. Bert Martin and 
the Hellen arc ,enerally credited with 
perfectin, the dlfftcult job of 1'011-10-

22 ,-

.heet prlnUn, or moisture.proof cello· " through tor It made aval1~ble prtnlN 
phane with letterpress equipment The " roll .toc:~, a type ' at put-up absolutely 
roll. alter prlnUn, were rewound with neceuary tor widespread use of print
an Interleavlnl .heet to aid dryln, and ed cellophane on automatic packuglnJ 
were then .heeted and packaled tor machines. 
manuraduren' , use, Tom Dolan led the 
'.Vay tor, machine manutacturln, at 
cl,ar tubel and satchel bottom bap ' 
over 30 yean ala. Wilhout thls break
throulh ba .. mlaht .UIl be made la
boriously by hand from dle-l:ut ' .heets. 

And could they seUI Cellophane at 
that time was SU5 per pound. Super~ 
Impose a prlnUn, and b41-makln, fee 
on top of that, and you had a purchaa
Ina a,ent'. nlahtmare, particularly In 
the depths of the depreulon In the ear
ly 1030' •• But cellophane had the ma
,Ie touch. 1t was transparent and It 
moved .oocb out of retail .tores when 
many other devices, Includlnl cut 
prices, proved. lnetr~Uve. 

Major BrtaIdhrough 
In 1933, not Ion. atter mollture-proot 

ceUophane wu invented by Du Pont, 
the cellophane convertln. industry to
talled 13 ftrms, all havina the mode.t 
belinnin.. ot the typical ' .mall busl
neaman. 

In the mlddlo thirtle., one.ftfth at all 
cellophane used wu In converted torm 
-tor candy, cookies, bacon, bread, to
bacco and many other products. 

Then rolMo.reill conUnuous PrinUnI 
was launched by Shellmar, a notable 
mUelilone In quallty printing Ulin •• pe
ctal Inks for both anvure and letter
preas work. Thls was a major break-

'Orowth and Then. lb. War 
By IIHO, ' the activity or converte" In 

roll· to-roll prlntlna: on improved equip
menti the development of hlah·~perd 
wrapping equipment by the packnJln' 
machinery manulacturen; and the in
troduction by Du Pont of neW an,1 im· 
proved cellophane. for better mill'hin· 
ability. all combined to develop (clio
phane from a Iwty Inlant Into a t row
inl giant 

By this tlm~, tho total numL r of 
converter'l In thls new and proal ish'e 
fteld of packa,ln, had Irown to ' j, AJ 
sell-service men:handislna: and lper· 
markets, callina: tor more and ctler 
packalin., entered the .cenc, t' : In· 
lant c:onvertlnl Industry once l ilin 
entered a new phU(! In Ita aro .... !I. 

Then World War 11 came alor, :, re· 
strlctlna: cellophane ) Usa'8 ' to H)ocis, 
drop, tobucco and ordnllnce p~,:ka,· 
In" The expansion of cellophalw Into 
markets other than these ceased, Sup
plies or wood pulp and chemicals wert 
limited and available .toekl were allo
cated. Even the need to continue manu' 
facturinl cellophane was questioned, 
Undaunted, the converUn, IndustrY 
turned to developlnl new, blahly runc
tional cellophane constructions, and 
leading converlen beaan~ to produce 

(ConUnu~ on pa,o 20, 

Mo re 

M(Ii'~ 

Eye-Appeal in the package! 

Taste-Appeal on the table! 
On the grocer's shelf they rench for it first . .. at home they 
go for it most - if it's macaroni or spaghetti made from 
quality semolina and durum flours milled nt the North 

.. Dakota Mill and Elevator from 100% durum wheat. 

Grown oarl ,"",.rI,. ,lie llear' of ,lie worlrl" "real •• , rlurum ar." 

~ORTH DAKo~1 AND ELEVATOR "~: ,'-IUIitc."..,.. ~ ar.-F.",N.u.DrUeU 
, 
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Pioneer Converters-
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F"III'lI"lwl ;.IHI Ill, .ltt'l ,\,, · pad(" _1!1Il1! 

It ,,,k ,'II 110' \\' III'P" II ,'IlI '" allo ' l" lit. · war. 
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1I1 "1I " : 'I\tI ~ "t Ill 'W IIH" 
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[a,l~ model prml,oQ p.e~\ fo r cellophol1e 
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New President at 
American Home Foods 
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• 
At the Packaging Machinery Institute Show 

Som Polollol,l o f \'" " .. '" Ma ce.o" , Compoo, I c~e~ c look ot the 
T ' ,onull· Gaul,,·.! I " ; ' 1" ,," Itoel OQ"'O mcel" .", T " o""JI" feeeo ll,· 
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TUf: MACARONI J I ,u R~"'t. 

n lodern 
n loderr. 

installations for 
plants • macaroni 

Our Technical 'Office is at your disposal to study and to solve your problems. 

of .1eW premises. 

AVOID BUILDING COST!! 

Ronew insteod your equipment. Only half of the 
the New Automatic Dryers. 

space is required with 

.. ~ 
Autamatic Lincs far Lang Goods. Enhancc of P,aduch lhowing autamatic spreader , 

TI picture shows our new automatic "GPL" Line for all types of 10n!=J macaroni products. 
6: nes of this type are already in operation in 16 dillerent countries. 

0 ' MAN PER SHIFT: 22,000 Ibs. doily of dry products, ready for pocking. Similar Lines 
0 1 Ivoiloble for Twisted and Short Cut Goods. 

Sl yf'lur inquiries to : 

Lehara Corporation . 60 Ea,t 42nd St .. New York 17. N.Y. 
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Seven Key. to a Strong Con.u~er Franchin 
by Jam •• O. P.ckha~. A. C. NI.I .. " Company 

at the Groce.,. Manufactu .... of Am.rlca Annual Meeting 

W HILE l've called this talk "Seven 
Key.. to a Strc.ng Consumer 

Franchise" I'd like to emphlUllze that 
there arc probably a great many more 
than seven ke"l and, furthennore, that 
I'm not at aU sure thst the particular 
onel I have selected are necessarily 
the most Important. Let's say that here 
are seven keYI that you ml,ht Rnd It 
worthwhlle ' to consider in connection 
with your efforts In building a .tron, 
consumer franchise on your brands. It 
may wen be that you are already bUI
lIy engaced In tumln, most, If not al1, 
of thege key. in the well-oiled locks 
of your re.pectlve marketing doon. 

Key No. 1: KMp YOUI' Produd Up 
10 D.t ...... lUll. abNd of lb. 11m .. U 
poulbJe. Back about 10 yes,. alO we 
act up a group of r~ntly developed 
producta with what Paul WiUis and 
other'll like to refer to as "bunt-In chef 

up to date. They save time and work, 
and the consumer continue. to value 
them hllhly, lUI you can lee, This par
ticular desire of the consumer for 
lomethlng really new is not confined 
to convenience type product. but all.o 
exist. on new and Improved brands 
,eneraUy. Bued on a composite trend 
of 18 now and/or Improved brands 
marketed nationally in 19118 or before, 
we see that consumer pul"t!hases of 
these new brandt are up III per cent 
In the two-year period since 1959, If 
we examine the Indlvidusl branlb mak
In, up this One sales trend, we flnd 
that they all had 80methlng really new 
to strike the consumer's faney-a I;on
aumer plus readily demonstrable to the 
user. Fifteen of the 18 candldatea were 
entirely new branlb: three represented 
improvement of establbhed branda. 

and maid service," and which we One objection to new brands frequent
u.ually characterize by the term "con- ly voiced by the trade iJ that these 
venlenee type producb." These Includ- new bran"!.l merely take buslneu away 
cd such products 8J instant calfee, from established products and hence 
frozen orange concentrate, cake mixes. do not result In any plus buslncQ. 
etc.-products which have had a re- Nothing could be further from the 
markable growth over the past 10 truth. The four.year sales trend of 32 
yean and have now resumed JIlore nor· , product ,roup. which did not have 
mal trends .. they have 18k" .. , their the benetl.t of lucceufu\ new brand 
place &I part and parcel of the can· Introduction as compared with that of 
lumer'1 everyda~ pul"t!hD5CI. In other 12 product groups where dynamic new 
words, YClterday I ccnvenlence prod- and Improved brandt had been Intro
ucta have beecme today's ncccSllties. duced shows the rate of sales ,aln 

B1'and New Croup . 
In the meantime, on additional group 

of convenience productJ haa eome on 
the market-products such as instant 
tea, instant potatoes. liquid howehold 
cleanen, aerosol products of various 
kinds .uch as window c1eanert, air 
freshenen and furniture polish, dellert 
topplnga, lnatant drinks, dbpenser
packed prefolded napkins, .andwlch 
ba'l, and so on. The extent to which 
these additional convenience type prod
ucts are meetin, the consumer'a favor 
and thus producing .ales and proOts 
for manufacturer and distributor aUke, 
bued on the eompoalte trend of nine 
convenience pro d u c t c1aulRcations, 
Ihows a two-year aales Increase of 511 
per cent between 1959 and 1961-al
most seven times the Increase for groc
ery store salea as a whole. 

It seems to me that one common 
feature of these convenience type prod
uctJ Is their relative newneu or unl
queqeu-the fact that they are strictly 

practlcally doubled for the new Itema 
-from 19.11 per cent to 311 per cent. 

The rewards of keeping one's brand 
and product up to date are obvious. 
The penalty for faUing to do so Is 
equaUy obvioUJ. Ovcr the III-year perl
od frem 1946 10 1961, 12 of the leading 
brands In 3f food product classlfica
tlo~ne-thlrd of the total-lost lead
enhlp and were replaCi!d by 12 new 
Jeaden. Eight of the 12 fonner leaders 
were challenged by a new or radlcal1y 
Improved competitive brand having a 
demonstrable advantage to the con
sumer. Aiter carcful1y analyzing the 
situation, I do not belJeve that any of 
these eight brands could have possibly 
maintained ita sales position, no mat
ter what the manufacturer had done 
in advertising or promotion, unlc" he 
had prompUy equaled or bettered the 
competitive pNduct Improvement. It 
is a cardinal fact that a consumer fran
chlse will not protect a brand a,ainst 
a well- advertised t~hnlcal break
throush of competition. Four of the 

losen lost out mainly becau -11 th~)' 
allowed competition to out-nrh'ertl!f 
and out-merchandise them. 

Timing II Vilal 
Tlmln, is of vila I Importance In 

keeping 8 product up to drlte. Sume ft~f 
yean ago we compiled a Lox Kcore 01 
13 ploneen In launchln .. 8 new or rad. 
ically Improved praduct. 01 the 13 
cases, the Ont follower achlevcd, on 
the average, only ~I per cent at thf 
volume aUalned by the pioneer aUcr I 
minimum of three years; the ~ecorul 
followt:r only 2~ per Ci!nt. 

I thoushl It might be Interesting 10 
repeat thl!l study under today'll condl. 
tlons with an entirely new list of 
brands and hence I compiled another 
composite box score, this timc Involv. 
Inl 14 succeuful branlb. Strangel, 
enoush, this came out almost Idl!ntl~al· 
Jy to the preCi!ding Itudy, with thai 
first follower or "me-too" brand altaln· 
lng only 47 per cent 01 the orlginBtor'1 
volume and aerond follower 28 per 
cent. 

• 
Key No.2: Flsh Where lbe Fbh AnI 

Some 12 per Ci!nt of the stores control 
lrom two-thirds to three-quarters of 
the buslneH, depending on the lIpcdftc 
commodity being considered. Our 511· 
tisUca1 Research Department'l up-Ibl· 
ing of the 10~8 Census of Rel :111 DiI· 
trlbutlon, thul producing an ( ~tlmlle 
for 1960, shows that chains awl lIUper 

Independents-lome 11.8 per ~e nt of 
tho atores or about 37,000 OU1' Is-ae
count lor almost 71 per ccnl of IhI 
bUllnen. 

While thla fact has been \1:('. moe
nlzed fnr yean, we lUll flnd I nsider· 
able evidence that these kc: oulleU 
arc not geUlne a proportion" . shire 
01 the selling cffort. Perhaps letause 
these chain and Independen .uptr 
storea arc difficult and in 501 .:! ca5ff 
even impoulbte to work at I c stott 
level, it frequently happens Inllt un· 
due attention is given to thc Irss-pl'O
ductlve storea further down the line
those in the large IndependNlt and 
80metlmea even In the medium and 
small Independcnt groupl. On the 1\'
erage, even the medium -Ind('pendenl 
Itores (annual volume ,50,000,000 ~o 
'l~.~,OGO) represent only one-' ~ 
teenth of the potential of the ('hi 
outlet and only one. tenth of the p0-
tential of the luper larle 1n~epcndrnlJ. 

MAI':""'~ JOuaK" 

Mr··keUnl planl as well as personal 
.. lefo cffort mull take this .ltuatlon 
Into 3Ccount. Unlen the marketln, 
plan ~an be Intelligently applied by 
thnl large outlet. at the .tore level It. 
overi,~ 1 errectiveneu will be leverely 
dlmh,lshed, to lOy the leolt. 

The Probt.m 01 CIUI 
Thii problem of call. made at the 

,lore levcl by manufacturer lalesmen 
hu intere.ted me for lome time, so 
much so that we recently attempted to 
cet wrne Information on this subject. 
Our fleld .taft of more than 300 men 
are In the food .tores comprising the 
Nielsen Food Index crou-sectlon more 
than six months out of each year and 
u a resutt have developed a rather 
intimate knowledge of what goci on 
In nch retail outlet. We ssked them 
thlJ qUl'ltlon: 

"Based on your experience and 
inowlooge of thl, store, would you say 
that lalesmen of the.e or .Imllar lar,o 
companies Cand here we named II 
large ones) generally sell 10 or mako 
merchandblng calls on this atore (must 
be at store level In case of chains
not headquarters)?" 

Before I give you the re.utts, let 
rne point out that we are askin, the 
Nielsen fieldman for hb opinion. not 
for • phy.ieal count of mt'rchDnd~. 
HIJ opinion can be faulty, but tt Is an 
WDrmed opinion and an lmpulial one 
II well. 

By ond large the lIalesmen are cer
tainly flshlng In the most likely look. 
Ib, ,poll, but they stem to be over
Iooklul( .ome 01 the beat one. (chain 
p:l1iey Is, of coune, one factor here) 
and h' lOme cases, may be spending 
too much time among the Imall fry. I 
AlY til ', because tor most of the larger 
ItOl'er·· manufacturen, 70 per cent of 
the ~" .~lnel8 can be covered by the 
thaln< l nd lupcr Independent. alone. 
Addlr the large stores geta us up to 
15 pc cent of the bwlnesa for most 
comp, iea, which would luggest that 
ail o! the medium and !mall store. 
could ·,e better covered by reRular, 
\·olun· ry chain or co-op retaller
OWllef! wholesalers alone. 

Discount Siona 
No lIscusllon of the Importance of 

retail outlet. would be complete wltb
out IGme mention ot "dltcount stores" 
-the supcnnarkets of the general mer
thandi:;c Held. More and more of these 
Ilnntic retail outlet. are includln, 
Iroc'ery store departments as part of 
~Ir operations and serious concern 
.... been evidenced in some quarten 
00 the effect they may have on salea 
ot traditional grocery Itore. 

watchlnl them carefully and 
\~1'.mlptlr', to compile a master list 

from which we will more thoroughly 
Inve.tisate a croll-section to evaluate 
their Impact on established traditional 
outlet.. In the meantime, however, we 
have Ju.t completed a pilot survey 
which ,Ivcs UI an opportunity to make 
a rough preliminary cstimate of their 
Importance In the sale of grocery prod
uct.. 

Our pllot survey covered a widely 
dispersed sample ot 152 discount store. 
aU over the country. After eliminating 
discount stores of less than 20,000 
.quare feet. we lound that 27 per Ci!nt 
hod what we would call reasonably 
complete grocery store stocks. Apply. 
Ing thl. fl,ure to the highest estimate 
of the number of discount houses v.' ~'ve 
yet scen-21100 outlets-results In a 
figure of 675 discount stores with groc
ery department.. Auumlng that each 
department does as well as a chain su
pcnnarket-a liberal 8l8umptJon since 
.tocks In many ot these stores are not 
complete - gives us all estimate of 
,742,000,000 for grocery department 
.ales, or about U per cent ot $~I,OOO,-
000,000 ,ro~ry-comblnatlon .a1es. 

We csn arrive at this cstimate In an
other way. Out 01 6.6 million square 
feet surveyed, we found 380,000 squcre 
feet or 5.7 per cent devoted to the sa;e 
01 food store product.. Applying thlli 
to the trade estimate of $11,000,000,000 
annually for total discount house vol
ume gives us $285,000,000 lor grocery 
department salt'. , or about .6 of one 
per cent. If grocery department space 
wall twice as productive per square 
foot u the avera,e, sales would 
amount to 1.2 per cent. 

We wlll refine this In subsequent 
surveys, but at present It would appear 
that this type of operation II probably 
bctween one per cent and 1.5 per cent 
of ,rocery-comblnatlon .ales. Further
more, much 01 this volume Is In leased 
operations run by traditional food store 
operators and hence Is properly Includ· 
ed as grocery-combination store busl· 
ness anyway. 

• We now come to a very Important 
key, Key No.3: Ealabtbh Your Ad ...... -
Ibing Budgel In Terms of lb. Job to 
Be Don.. It Is nonnal procedure for 
manufacturers to think 01 their adver
tiling budget In lenns of a certain per
centa,e or per case allowance bascd 
on cxpected conlumer sales. Potential
ly profitable advertlsln, to lales ra
tios have to be considered, of course, 
but substantial Investment spending 
must also take place If we are to build 
and maintain a consumer ftanchlse on 
new products. Even on .Iablbhet! 
products Nielsen Retail Index evl· 
dence suggesu that a brand's competi
tive position may require spending 

more advertlslna: money In somc terri
tories than In othera; competitive pro
motions or Increased advertislnl on the 
part of competition may dictate the 
wisdom of changing previously estab
lished advertlslng-to-aales ratios. 

Earlier I mentioned some ot the fac
tors contrlbutlna: to the loss ot leader
ship by the 12 brands out at the 34 
that lost out over the post 10 yerlra. 
While eight 01 these brandl lost out 
because of competing product develop
menu which they did not meet, the 
remaining four losera lost out to brands 
already on the market largcl.)', we feel , 
because they did not maintain a share 
of advertising pred ure consistent with 
5alea position. 

How 10 M.lnlaln POIUlon 
So much for those brandl that 10l t 

out In the competitive race. How about 
those that continued to lead the pa
rade after III years had elapsed? We 
tound thot 13 of the 22, or 60 per cent 
of the brond leaden, maintained a 
share of adVertising greater than share 
of sales In both 104.6 and 1061 . While 
the sharp 01 ID46 advertising was less 
than share 01 tOf6 sales for another 18 
per cent of the brand leaders, It was 
sharply Inereascd through 1061, in fact 
almost doubled. In only 18 per cent 01 
the cases waR the original high adver
tising share allowed to tall, and In 
only four per cent was It lower 
throughout. 

Further evidence showing the Impor
tallce of relative advertising pressure 
to relatlvc sales lIIustrates the long
term share trcnd. over a 15-year peri
od-per cent at sales veraus per cent 01 
advertising-for a brand In a commod
Ity group which has had a minimum of 
consumer price offers to contend with. 
The client'. 28 per cent share of ad
vertising was somewhat greater than 
It. 24 per cent share 01 sales durin" 
1946 and 11M7. DUI :ng 1948 .hare of 
advertl9lng was allowed to tall from 
27.9 per cent to 22.8 per cent. with no 
measurable result In shore of sale •. 
Some fundamental change In policy 
either for this brand or Its competition 
resulted In 8 very .harp decline In ad
vertising during 1040, to a point where 
It represented only 8.7 per cent of 10-
tal advertising. It Is Inh:rcstln« to note 
that again share of sales was not par
ticularly arrected. A continuation of 
this .harply curtailed advertising In 
10~O, however, did show some loss In 
competitive sales position. with the 
brand declining from 2U per cent of 
the market In 1040 to 22.7 per cent In 
19110. 

Thls decline apparently caused are
venal In advertising policy with the 
~sult that advertising pressure was In

(Continued on page 30) 
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FOR YOU t: 'l4 
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMEN rs ~ '- SUPER CONTINUOUS 

PRESSES 

L. 

Save 

NEW 

Space - Increase Production 
Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improves quality and increases production of long goods, 
short goods and .h.et forming continuous presses. 

3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LO~JG GOODS SPREADER 

increoses production while occupying the same Ipaco as 
a 2 stick 1000 pound spreader. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a numb.r of macaroni-noodle plants, 
they occupy slightly mare space than 1000 pound lines. 

Th ... pres ••• ond dry ... 

are now giving exceUent 

r •• ult. in the.. plan!! 

* plJlent Pend;n, 

** Patented 

MACHINERY CORF'. 

156 Sixth Str •• t 

Brooklyn 15, New York 

MODlL IAU - 1500 Pown4 Lon, Good. C.llllniloli. Sp,.. • ., 

SHOIIT CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model BSCP - 1500 pound. (opacity per hour 

Model DSCP - 1000 pound, capacity pcr hour 

Model SACP - 600 pound. copacity per hour 

Model LACP - 300 pound. capacity per hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 1500 pO"llds capacity per hour 

Mi>dcl OAFS - 1000 pounds capacity per hour 

Model SAFS - 600 pounds capacity per hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Shott Cut - Sheet Former 

Shott Cut - Spreader 

Three '1Iay Combination 

* Q~ ALiTY - -

PR )DUCTION - -

CO "YROLS - - -

SA i IITARY 
PLAHT 

1 S6 ' !l6 SI,tll St, .. t 
ISS. I /) 7 Su ... ,h Str.et 
1""~ lf " 15, H •• Yo,k 

Modf!1 BSCP 

A controlled dough as soft as desired to enhonco tuture ond 
appearance. 

Positive screw feed without any possibility of webbing makes 
for positive screw delivery for production beyond rated 
copocities. 

So fine - so positive that presses run Indefinitely without 
adjustments. 

Eosy to clean and to remove attractive blrdsoyed stolnlell 
steel housing mounted on rugged structural stoel frome. 

MACHINERY CORP. 
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crealed to a point where it represented 
18.8 per cent. of the advertising; Db
aerve thal the brand continued to tall 
oft In ahore of market to 20.8 per cent. 
Two more yean of sharply curtailed 
advertl,lng followed In 19112 and 19113 
and the brand continued to decline fur
ther, to 19 per cent of the market in 
19!12 and J".7 per ccnt In 19113. 

Durina: 19M advertising waa sharply 
Inere"ed to a poInt where it exceeded 
share of .ale! for the first time .Inee 
1947 and. while the competitive latel 
position did not inercue, the decline 
of .7 of a point was amaller than It 
had been for any of the preceding four 
years. Aialn share of ad,"ertlslnl was 
aUowed to decl1ne and alain the brund 
.tarted downward, although at B m'uch 
slower rate. endIna up at 10.2 per cent 
In 1m. 

Startin, with 19117, adverUslnR was 
InereaRd to a point where U. ahare 
was contlderably areater than .hare 
or .altli thll .ltuatlon was conslltently 
malntalned throuah I 1960. Observe that 
the brand' •• hare or market 1ncreased 
trom 16.2 per cent In 1956 to 19.3 per 
cent In 1960. 

It II ot coune moat difficult to slate 
with any dearee of certainty what 
mlaht have happened If the cUent had 
malnlalned hll .hare of advertisinl be
tween HI48 and 1956. It aeerna to me, 
however, that both this atudy and the 
prevlowiy detailed report coverlna 34 
brands over a 15-year period offer rath
er altona presumptive evidence that: 

KHP Ahaad 

"Allumina that you keep your prod
uct (and Ita resultln. advenlslna ap· 
peall) .trlctly up to date-and this ill 
an naenli.t and most important as· 
.umption-the belt ins\&.. ... nce of alay-
1n, on top ill to consistently malnlaln 
your .hare of advertising at a point 
.omewhat ahead ot your share of . ale •. " 

U we can accept this experience as 
representative, therefore, competlton' 
advertisIna must be taken into account 
in 'etting the advertisin. budget if a 
aound and healthy consumer franchise 
1. to be maintained. 

Two or three further points afJectinl 
lonl-tenn share trends: One of these 
ls that temporary or ahort-tenn redue
Ilona in .hare of advertising seem to 
have little Immediate effect on sales 
position. 

The other ls that temporary or short· 
lenn Increases in advertlslnl pressure, 
even where these Increases cover an 
entire year, are genetaUy not .ufficlent 
to materially improve the .ate. ahare 
trend. Both reducUons and increases 
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mUlt be sustained. Conlistent lon,
term effort appean to bet the answer. 

Bud,all for Ha. Branda 

How about the advertisinl budget 
Dnd na. brandl? 

The .hare of sale. aUalned by each 
or nine . uccessful new brands in a 
particular product classification after 
three yean hal been contraated with 
each brand's three.year adVertising In
veatment. We consider all of theae 
brands to have been lucccuful In that 
they were able to pretty well hold an 
establlshed market .harc, even at mod
est level •. Unaucceuful brands are not 

. Included In thl, anal),sll. 
Brand A was fin. with an unUlual 

prodUd appul- a mOlt happy com
bination - and achieved a lubslaRUal 
Ihate of market with relatively modest 
advertiling ex~ndlturel. Brands G, H, 
and ] were to lome extent Johnny
come· lately "me·too·s" and hence re
quired relatiVely largo advertiling ex· 
pendltufel for relatIvely mode.t mar
ket Ihare •. Brands B, C, 0, E, and F, 
however. seemed to have attatned mar
ket shares In line with each brand'. 
three-year advertising Investment. In 
this field at any rate, liven an accept
able timely-Introduced product, you 
leem to get what you are willing and 
able to pay for. 

GeUlng an acceptable, timely-Intro
duced product off to a really fast start 
costs money, but it can pay real dlvl· 
dends. Start with dollan lpent per 
10,000 population between Brand A and 
Brand B during the first year, these 
expcndltur • ...,. Includlna: eltimate. for 
lampling and other consumer produc
tion as well as media advertiling. Add 
them up and you'll see that Brand A'a 
expenditure rate per unit of population 
was not only exceptionally heavy at 
the .tart but W8ll about 70 per cent 
,reater than that of Brand B over the 
entire year. N a retult, Brand A's 
COil in doUatJ per cue far exceeded 
that of Brand B durinl the fint two 
periods, but the solei senerated were 
ultimately arcat enouah to lower Brand 
A'. case expenditure ratio below D'. 
by perl -.>d three de.pite Brand A'I larg
er ~.,e .,dlnl. 

Dy 1he end of the year, the cumula. 
tlve spending per case was approxi
mately the same; yet Brand A had 
achieved 11 per cent of the market 
alalnst U', nvc per cent. 

• This brings us to Key No.4: Walch 
Your Conaumtr Pric:. DlffaranUaL The 
aalel effect 01 chanle. In price differ
ential between a given brand and Its 
competition Is certainly not new. to 
marketing people in , the grocery fteld, 
but I include It among the seven key. 
because it II so frequently a factor in 

the trend of • brand', conlun- . r 
chile. 

Consider the effect of coRlun :r 
changet on brand po.ltion fo t' a 
Ing brand in a particular 
group. Contrastinl the brand':. ·compe. 
tltlve position with III price :t.'i. llon. 
ship to other brands over a Il"rlod 
ellht yenn, one observes th ll t as 
prIce differential venus ' .. .. nl~ll"111 
brands declinn from plus lour per 
In PerIod 1 to plus 0 per cent In 
rlod 10, the competitive position of 
brand inaa .... from 10 
10.5 per cent of the market.Coon,," ... I"1 
as the price dlfTerential 
plul 0 In Period 10 to plus 14 
in Period 43, the competitive 
dKllnM from 10.5 per cent to 
cent of the market. During 
three periods the brand's 
creased to 8.9 per cent 8. 
again came closer to that oor:l;,:~~~;1 
tlon, We traced this rt 
through the entire eight years, 
by perlIW. and found only two wa 
wherf' chanlet In price dlfTerentlal 
were not accompanied by III,,", 
changes In competitive position. 

Spaclally Branda 

Consumer aales of specialty 
particularly those a d .. m" .. h',bh'll 
consumer plus, ate 

changes in price d~i~:;n,~\~:",~:~: I 
brands with Uttle n 
tlORj furthcnnore, thell! 
vcrtlsed, quallt)' brands are morc 
Iy valued by the conaumer, they 
urally command a larger price dlfJcrtn· 
Ual in the ftnt place. I think It I. 1.lrlr 
aafe to say. however, that 
highly developed specialty p~~:;~1 
even moded increases In thl' r,1 
accepted price spread betWCt '1 a 
major advertised brand anti iu 
petition are usually accom; -nled 
declinel In . hare 01 mark. and 
many cue. ultimately by r d intS 
unit volume. as well; It apr ,rs to 
exceedingly dlffieult to mak· up 
10!SCI by Increase' In advert ln, 
or promotion. 

Juat to be sure we do no! 
one.slded picture. let me Cll l 

tentlon to the fact that II 

brand may be marketed at r 
r.rlce c\'cn In a highly 'O,"pol.l 1>" n"~ 
Premium Brand A came into the 
ket at ~ price premium versus 
major brands of approxlmlltely 40 
cent and achieved 4.8 per ("rnt 01 
markct !n jUl t one year's time. B1 
end 01 the sixth year It hud 
8.6 per cent of the market. At 
time, other premium brands 
what different appeals came Into 
market and seeured an additional 
per cent 01 aalet. 

(Continued on pale 321 
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EXTRUSION DIES FOR THE FOOD INDUSTRY 

Malt.,. of Macaroni Dies 

D. mnLDr:l~1 f.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN 15, N.Y., U.S.A. 

America', LorgHt Mocoronl Ole Mek.,. Since 1903 - Wllh Management Contlnuoully Retained In Some Family 
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Sinn KIY_ 
, (Continued from page 30) 

We now come to a very controver· 
alai key, Key No. Ii: Don'S Let Bborl
Term Tattles Take lb. Place of LoDI' 
T.rm Sual..,. In lpeaklnl of ahort· 
term tactics we largely have in mind 
the vaat faRie of colllumer price pro
motion. In the form of factory pack. 
combination mcrchandiJe, couponln, or 
.Imilar efferll re.ultln, In a temporary 
consumer price reduction. While these 
promotions may have their pIICi1 In 
Gehlevin, llmited objectives only too 
frequently lome individuals get into 
the habit of using them with the rei
ularity whlch . lul.eata that they are 
beln, relied upon to achieve long-ranle 
10011 81 well 

To Maar Promolloru 
That the continuous use of COIllUlftef 

promotioN cannot be relied upon to 
increase the consumer franch1Je of an 
eatabUshed brand II well Illustrated 
with the two-year compeUtlve .. lei 
record of four brandl in one of the 
Nlellen Food tnJex product ,roup.. 
While these deal ,oods were Increased 
from 30 per cent to 60 per cent of Brand 
A't volume between 1959 and 1960, the 
.hare of market repreJented by Brand 
A remained .taUonary at 40 per cent, 
nor were there any appreciable chanle. 
in the competitive alandlngt of the re
niainln, three brand!!. In my opinion, 
lIuch marketin, tactics ilhould not be 
con.ldered "promoilo[lJ" at all; they 
co[lJtitute merely another fonn of 
price reduction. 

More evidence is available that con· 
Jumer price dealing on establlahed 
brands rarely promotes but lar,ely 
IIlves regular cuatomen a bar,ain. In 
the early yean of consumer price pro· 
motion. we used to .ce at least t.m· 
poruy Increase. in consumer sale. dur· 
Ing the peak of the promotional perl. 
od, even If ultimately sale. did fall 
back to pro·promotlon levell. In more 
and more IJUItance. we find that thla 11 
no )onler the case today. The "prlce-otr' 
merchandlJe merely rlplaC'U the re,· 
ular merchandise in the shoppin, cart 
without causln, a ripple In the brand't 
ahare of markel. 

In our view, there are only two sit· 
uations where a consumer price pro· 
motion I. Indicated - to Introduce a 
nc\\' or improved product or perhaps 
to promote a new use for an exlatlng 
brand. and to broaden dlstrlbutlon of 
a product In order that the advertising 
may be more effective. 

Consumer promotions can In thl. 
way mike it attractive for people to 
try your product once, but it II only 
throulh havin, a lood produet in the 
flnt place and throu,h the .kUlful ami 

hI :C « cj .. 

continuoUi \1.18 ' of advertlllnl -that a 
brand can b«ome a household name
one which can be relied upon yeer In 
and year out tor proAtJ to the . hare· 
holder, 

This brln .. UJ to Key No. Ci: Try to 
AclequlJ.I" T ... ·Muat We. j I .... It 
ls not my purpose to deal ext !\IIvel, 
with test·marketinl operation!. What I 
really want to .lreu 11 the war" "ade
quately." 

8ubltUute Prlc. Cut Consider a study recently cv:npleltc1 
AA you all know, consumer price on the len,th of time required by 

promotions are frequently used In neu brandt to reach their maximum Dott, 'nl.. NICO & MARIO 
of a Jeneral price reduction In the ba· levell. Note that after 14 nt,~~:~ II~' ••••••• _________ • 
.Ic price ot the product IlaeU. Produc: test·marketlng - considered a n 
tlon economies or,decllnet In the basic ably long time by many compnnltt-
price of raw materials sometimes mako only 46 per cent of the new brllnds In 
It poulble to lower the co.t of the prod. the food. product RtoUP and 25 per.cenl 
uct and, rather than INUtute a len- of the new brands In tho hOUlebold 
eral over.aU price reduction, lar,e product IrouP had Il!ached their mul· 
quantltlet of factory.pack or extensive mum ahare levels, While I realize thai 
couponJn, campaigns are Inatltuted, all many time.' competitive .lluaLlon. dk· 
of which have the elled of Il!ducln, tav the neceJlUy of proceedln, wllb 
the price to the consumer. Relardleu tho national Introduction 01 a bfVld 
of the partlrular reuon-thla mey In- lon, belore Ii haa had time to achlm 
deed be a lood on~the 1'1!fulb all! maxImum resulta In lest 
exacUy as we have indicated. In many fact Il!mlina that the over·all 
casu. the brand endl up wllh 50 per of time required to really secure 
cent to 100 per cent 01 III factory pro- hold In the market is .,""wl~. 
ductlon in consumer price otTen, In around 20 monthl for the 
which event It becomet nothing more the food products (even 
or leu than a aeml.permanent price halt of them wl11 not 
reduction. In my opinion, Olle of the maximum .tandln.) and ;pi,;';;I;;;,;.~ 
real dltadvanta.e. of thl. form 01 price 22 montbJ for household 
reductions I. the "bar,ain buement" This . tudy also revealed 
connotation the brand mllht let in the lnl peak ahare early In the 
mlndt of the cuatomen, thus tendinl not usually au,er well for 
to de.troy the value built Into the futur\!o For example, aU 
brand by the product and It .. advetlla· that reached their peak .hare 
Inl. Such price promotion. are not con· kat durin. the Ant .Ix monttu 
'wna, promotions at 811- they are aa:ely lost 40 per cent of their polltiDD 
merely price reducllons in a dillerent by the end 01 the Ant year Dnd dille 
,ulse and .hould strictly be con.ldell!d to two.thirdJ of their position by 
a. luch. end of the second year. 

In my view there juat I.n't any .uch Conversely, thla study tevrnled 
thlnl as "just ODe price promotion." a JOmewhat .lower arowth 
While the Inl promotton may be okay, a Itron,er Ion,· term <'>luum«· .. -
once a brand .ell ,tarted alonl this chlae. For eXRmple, brand. th:tt 
road U', almost Impoulble to .top, with reDch their peak .hare of market 
the ultimate relulll that you have seen. the JaUer haU or the first yea r or 
The amount of cut-price merchandlse . seemed to have a more moclrF ~ 
,eta larler, the .. Ie. lalns durlnl the durinl the fint .Ix mORtha ' 
promotion let ImaUer, and eventuaUy the peak perlqcl and then 
the brand may even end up with leas .hate d~lInet no ,reater thol 
doUar .. lea volume than It .tarted with. cent to five per cent over a y( 
particularly it U I. in 8 downward 
trend. 

Busbing lb. Maral 
Before lockln. the !.loor with thla par

ticular key, let me touch very briefly 
on another short-term tactic-market· 
InK a brand before U I. ready, even to 
beat competition to the punch. The con
.umer wl11 spot It every time. During 
the IIrst sIx months, Brand X achieved 
a rather . ubstantlal volume, but it a1· 
mO!lt Immediately started a lo·nl·term 
decline that 11 atlll continuing. Net re· 
, ull: Consumer .. lea at manufacturer't 
prlceJ over the two.year period $7,800,· 
000; advertlllni Inve.tment alone al
mOlt al muc~,500.000. 

• 

MANUFACTURERS - ENGINEERS - DESIGNERS 

MACARONI PROCESSING MACHINERY 

Galliera Veneta - Padova - Ital, 

T£LEFONO 99.155-99_176_99.1.9 
C. C. I. A. P-'OOVA. 50129 

TELEGRA.MM' " PAVAN· GALLIERA VENETA 
FF. ss. c,nAOELLA 

(1) FLOUR SYSTEM 
Blending Hopper. 
Sifter 

(2) LO·BOY PRESS 
Spreader 
Pre.Dryer 

(3) BOW TIE MACHINE 
Die Cut Praduct. 

(4) PRE.DRYER (TR51l 
Cut Goad. 

(5) FINISH DRYER (TR56) 
Cut Good. 

(6) PRE· DRYERS (L85G) 
Long Good. 

(7) CONTINUOUS DRYER 
Long Goad. 

(8) PRE.DRYER 
Coil· Folded 

(9) SHAKER DRYER 
Cut Good. 

(10) SILOS DRYERS 
"nd Storage 
Cut Good. 

U,S. and Canadian Repre.entotlve. PAVAH 
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SlvlnK~ HIW Drying Idla 
The Pavan brothers of Italy have re

cently announced a neW hl,h lpeed 
continuous 10nl looda line with a ca
pacity of 1800 to 1900 pounds per hour 
production. The Iystem uses two 
ptesaeJ feeding two .preaders that de
liver into a Ilnlle preliminary dryer. 
From there the lon, loodJ are elevated 
Into a serle. of mechanically operated 
dryinl tunnela, efTcc:tlvely dryln, In 24 
hours. At the dlscharle end of thc 
dryers the lUcks are lowered directly 
into a cutter which will cut only loop., 
or cut In two piece. while trimming 
both end •. The sUck., mechanicallY re
turned to the fpreaders, are a Pavan 
deslln made of .teel and wrapped. with 
cord. 

livers the produclJ directly Into Ibr 
automatic: packallnl machine •. 

(Contlnued from pale 32) 

Etch of tod.y'. brand leaden in the 
lrocery fteld hu found the lIlIwer that 
11 flaht tor It. Occulon.lI), one or more 
may Ion the fonnula-or perhaps have 
It knocked out by • lechnoio,ical 
break.throuah on the part of compeU
tlon-but If we dlacount this factor, our 
III.year study shoWI that only four out 
of 26 brand leaden In 1&46 fall to lead 
their respective nelda today. A remark
able record any way you look at It. 

As • matter of tact, it II probably lhe 
concerted effort of all major advertlJeci 
brand manufacturen to Hnd the proper 
marketln, mlx that makes the record. 
In _nee there rontlnuel to be vlr
tuaUy no chanae in the Importance of 
major advertlltd brandl, with the con· 
lurner .tUl pretelTin, them over the 
combination of Ihouaands of minor 
brancb-11 out of every 100 timet. 

The minor brandt include private 
brandt alonl with sectional brandl and 
many amaUer naUonal brandt. While 
the If'OUp .. a whole P not Increaslnl 
III share of market. the poaslbllUy ex
lab U,at the private brandJ may be 
doln, so at the expenae of the remain
Inl brandJ wUhla. ... the minor brand 
IrouP. It's very dlmcult to Identify all 
of the private brands, but we have 
manaled to bolate most of them in 11" 
product clwlftcaUoOl and find that, on 
the averale, these private brands ac
count for 11.3 per cent of the market 

. In these particular claulficatlona. Last 
year It was 11.2 per cent, and two yean 
a,o 11.5 per cent. 10 you lee there has 
not been any rect!nt ,rowth. 

8 ......... 
So here we are at the end of the 

road. 1 Cln think of no better sum
mary than to merely \lie the seven key' 
we have jUit diaculsed. Here they are 
once 'Iain: 

1. Keep your product up to date. 
2. FlIh where the flIh are. 
3. Establish your adVertising budget 

In tennl of the job to be done. 
4. W.tch your consumer price differ

ential. 
5. Don't let short· term tactics take 

the place of lonl·tenn stratelYl 
6. Try to adequately te.t·markel new 

Ideal. 

A very unUJual drylnl method Is 
employed In the tunnel!. Molit air 
11 pulled ,from the tunnell. passed 
acrou • condenser to remove the mois· 
ture; then the air now. over heaUng, 
colis and the dry air 11 blown back into 
the dryin, tunnels. An air duct II me
chanically moved back and forth acrou 
the width of the tunnel, fordng the 
dry, warm air throulh every strand of 
the hanllnl long loads. The moisture 
laden air iJ then again pulled from the 
top of the tunnel back through the 
condenser. Ills Pavon's contention that 
this drylnl principle 11 the fint real 
advancement In long goods drying in 
many yesn. The multiple drying tun-
neis, each Individually controlled, are 
Independent of one another, making It 
possible to slmullaneoUily dry four dif
ferent types of long loads durlnl any 
24 hour drying &:Ire!e. 

Autamatlc Pack., 
The Aaeeco Corporation of Los An

geles has come out with an automatic 
packer for noodles or .hort cull. The 
unit recul.tet the now of noodles Into 
a net wel,her 10 that wellhls are al
way. within an acceptable tolerance. 
The now of pre-welshed noodles goes 
Into the tube which forrrtJ the baa: 
without clollln, or brldllnl. After 
maklnl and ftl1ina: the ba" It 11 sealed 
on the bottom and delivered lor pack~ 
Ina: in the shipping case. The machine 
will handle any typo of heat-.ealable 
ftlm, 

Skinner'. A"tamate 

Cut producb are also "untoudl! I by 
human handa" as they are con'. l!yed 
Into any pre·selected .torale bin from 
any of the dryen and then taken from 
the bins by a aerie. of special t ( ntrol 
conveyors to any of the pock nglnl 
line.. The aystem was designed for 
Skinner's In accordance with Mr. ~Ian· 
way'. Ideas by the Asceco Corporation 
of Los Angeles. ---
Pann.ylvanla Dutch 

"Such a difference, hone:ltl," say. 
Eby Krou, "kitchen ambassadrelll" for 
Pennsylv,\nla Dutch noodle. and elbow 
macaroni made by the Megs Macaroni 
Company, of Harrisburl, Pennsyh'onll. 
Televl.lon theme ct!nten on thc Penn
sylvania Dutch reputation for Cood eal
lng, and teUin, customen "what good 
iI." 

Dancing Macaroni 
On a recent tclecKst of David Drink· 

ley's Journal, with the celebrated NBC 
commentator, example. or European 
tclevlslon commercial, wcre Ihown. 
Among them WI. one of animated forkl 
and IIPOOns dancing with various mata· 
roni produc:lI to the .traln. of Rou lnl·. 
Overture ullcd by Barilla In Italy. 

In New York City, the S. II. Krell 
Company advertised In newspapers 
"The TwIst Dinner" with deUclou~ spa
gheUI twists with mcat baU. In fiOUC'f. 

capitalizing on tho current danee crlEe, 
posed by Arthur Murray Dana!u, 

Soup Can Be Beautiful 
" ... When you let Mrs. Gr3s3 makr 

the IOUp at your house" is th(' lhclflf 
of the cUlTCnt advertl.lnl compolgn 
for the I. J . Gr ... Noodle COl: pan)". 
producll. 

The promotion, a part of Mn Grass' 
fiftieth anniversary celebration Is the 
Jarlelt In the company's hlsle" ', and 
will be .pearheadcd by six h f-pW 
ads In Life malazine, and boo cd up 
by heavy new.paper .chedule! 

The soup can be beautiful themr, 
poinll out that everyone en)l · J Mrs. 
OrRIS SoupJ: Mn. Gr ... CI cken-y 
Rich Noodle Soup. Tomato'V, "et.ble 
Noodle !Soup, Beef Nlilil1e SouP. and 
French Style Onion Soup. 

7. lnle,rate each phase of your mar
kelln. operation Into an over-all pro· 
Iram. 

I make the ,ullestion that you mix 
lhem In proper proportlOlll, add the 
neceuary and all-Important plnches of 
lood jud,ment, brlnl them up to the 
bolllni point in the market place. 

The winds and waves are alwaYI on 
the Iide of the ablest navllators.-Ed
wan! Gibbon. 

The new Skinner macaroni plant In 
Omaha it lnstal1ln, the Aseeco Stor-A
Veyor .y.tflm for handllnl noodles and 
cut ,oodJ. The system, aceordlnl to H. 
GeddeJ Stanway, executlve vice presi
dent of the ftnn, wUi eUmlnate all 
manual handlin, of their products, 
:rom Inducln, the ftour In1.o the 
prease., throuah automatic dryers. inlo 
the, movln, storale .y.tern which de· 

Point of purehase tJisplay o aterl.) 
and a .peclal per·case diJploy allow' 
once wlU be made available to deslel1 
to help them tie In with the natlon.l 
and local advertiJln,. The c:lmpliJD 
wi11 lut throulh the fall and wL'lttr 
soup·semn, RUOn. ---

Undertake not what you cannot per' 
form: but be careful to kctP yout 
promlse.-Geor,e WaahlnPn. 
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NOODLE and CUT GOODS 

'AUTOMATIC 
PACKER 

.. • "et wsighs 
• makes bo9 
.f;(lsboJ 

. • stJalS ~film) 
(polyoranySI(I a 

TWO MODELS 
Slnll. Seal. - Dual Scale 

NOODLES 

S ... t.llb. 

CUT GOODS 
5 01, to 32 01. 

SPEED 

Up T. 4S 'er Minute 

MANUFACTURERS' 

REPRESENTATIVI 

PAYAH 
P, ..... 

D,., ... 

GARIIALDO RICCIARELLI 

C.rton M." Up 

Corton Fill nil W.I,h 

Corton Cto.ln, 
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DEMAC(), - , the 'full line: . ~, '. 
SHORT CUT ;RESSES,: AUTOMATIC , SPREADERS, 
SHEET FORMERS, SHORT 'CUT ,DRYERS,' NOODLE 
DRYERS, LONG 'GOoDS' "PI(Ei.iMINA~Y DRYE~S, 
DRYING ROOMS, EGG ' DOSERS. . 

" 

" 

~ NOW""'; lot production of 
'ovlr 1500 lb •. per hour with 

<-
Domoco'. now TWIN DIE 

., SHORT CUT PRESS 

~. 
COine see the newest Demaco Short 
Cut Press with two extrusion heads 
assembied in one compact unit, 
Here the accent is on quality pro
duction With siow, slow extrusion 
aver twa dies, yet production is 
incieaSed aver 50% in the same 
lloor space. 

increase your pra
,w.,':.' '''. press is designed 

production de-

"'rn,_'~ll1 lower your produc
increasing the effi

of your operation, 

Die Short C~t Press 
fOr'"to,nor'ro\\,'s needs, 

tlie' key to better 

tt~~~~~1-~~~;:~ needed today. o , Short Cut Press 
!n th~ position to produce 

8uolity short cut. products with 
tap or 'orating efficiency and stay 
an. .toP of." heavier production with 
equipr ent that can deliver - day 
aher cloy aiter' day! 

:! ,. ~ 

'" 't" , .. 

produce 
the 

lor LESS 

to help 
you 

BEST 
shortcuts 

MACHINE CORPORATION 
• Brooklyn 37, Nlw York 



New D •• ign, 2-in-l Poly for Gooch'. B •• t. 
reprinted with perml •• ion from 
DuPont'. "Pockage. & Peopl." 

What', In a package7 At Gooch Food 
Products Company In Lincoln, Neb
raska, only the finest macaroni and 
dried veactable producta go Into their 
newly dcslancd package of lJu 1'l)nl 
two-In-one polyethylene. nut there .la 
much more than 8 quality product In 
Gooch's package. There is built-In mer· 
chandlsing. 

Following the Early American theme 
begun just two years ago, Gooch'. have 
created a new package with real sales 
appeal. Soil ahades of red and blue 
used in tasteful rellr.lnt, sland out 
from the white colonial alln Jogo and 
appeal to the woman shopper. The new 
dellgn take. maximum advantage of 
the sparkling clarity of Du Pont two
in-one polyethylene fUm to reveal 
abundantly the Kolden rlehneas of the 
noodles, macaroni and , pashettl or the 
rich tuture' of the dried vegetables. 

Gooch', new packase also giVe! ex· 
cellent side-panel Identification which 
Is '0 neee"ary for supermarket dis
pia),. And the outstanding strength of 
Du Pont two-In-one poly Insures long 

Htw luhle, headquarters.. 
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.hell lite at the .tore level wllh an 
absolute minimum of baa breakase. 

Beautiful packase. made with Du 
Pont two-In-one poly .tay beautiful, 
and Intaet, right Into the consumer'. 
kitchen for immediate consumption or 
B .afe .loraae Ufe on the pantry shell. 
With their adoption of Du Pont poly
ethylene, Gooch'. join the constantly 
growlns family of manufacturers who 
are using tho polyethylene with built
In Impulse aalea appeal. 

Buhler Open Hou .. 
Customen and other local business

men were liven Open House toun of 
The Buhler Corporation', new head· 
quarten bulldlna recently. 

The new bulldlna I. localed at 8925 
Wayzala Boulevard and Is of an In
leresling modem architecture, uslna: a 
new type of rt!lnforced concrete con
struclion- - the various aecliona coRllllt
Ing of h:"perbollc paraboloids (.hape of 
an Inverted umbrella). The building 
h .. approxlmatelly 18,000 square feet 
of which about 10,000 I. used as omce 
space and the remainder .. warehouse 
for spare part... 

c. .. MM" preddent. 

The building accommodatCl at. ut 15 
people employed In ena:lneerlnr. siles , 
and administration. The total ! 'ff 01 
the company , however, PI cntl)' . 
amounts to 110 people in the nlttd 
State!. 

8upplln Man, Lin" 

Prior to occupying Its presenl loca· 
tion, Buhler's milling and eXL. utive 
omces were located at 4207 N lroll~t 
Avenue, with the Malerlal. Htll\dllnl 
and Macaroni Divisions occupyln~ tern· 
porary omccs at 2401 Edgewood Avt· 
nue, St. Louis Park. Sin c e Iluhler 
opened Itl first sales office in Mlnne· 
apolis In 19~3, and especially slnre 
being Incorporated al a Minnesota cor· 
poratlon In February, 19~8, the com· 
pany has grown to be a major IUp· 

plier of machinery and equipment for 
the fiour milling. macaroni and mi· 
terlala handllna: Industries. Buhler slsa 
manufacturers equipment for 011 mlllJ, 
breweries and Ink and chocolale min· 
ufacturenl. In addition tot heM'" 
headquartenl, Buhler hal manufac:lur· 
Ing facilities In St. Loull Park and 
maintains sales omce. In leading citltt 
throughout the country. 

The lateat Buhler developmer ' U"l I.1f 

United States Is the nUlOufa"!!:", of 
their line of plastic moldlna tf /I }.l' 'S 

with Icrew inJcction. These mI>. :.int't 
are being built for Buhler by The Pratt 
& Whitney Company and are dl ~trlb· 
uled by Buhler'. Plastic Machlner), DI· 
vision with omcel In Hartford, Conn. 

Moor In Charg. 

Mr. C. n. Moor took ehargl' ur the 
company In February, 19S5, when II !>t. 
came a Minnesota eorporatlon. He has 
been with Buhler for 18 yean :o ~d was 
Manager of the Buhler bran " '!J In 
Spain and Canada before cO! ·nl 10 
MlnneapollJ. Mr. Moor lJ also t' . Han· 
orary Con I u I a r Representn .. e for 
Switzerland 1 nth e Mlnnen ,1Is·SI. 
Paul area. 

The Buhler Corporation II 0 Ibsidi. 
ary of the Internationally kn(' " ma· 
chine manufacturlna company . Buh· 
ler Brothen, U z w II , Swl tland, 
which this year, II celebrating : lOOth 
annlvernry. 

View .. main port of aUk •. 

TIm MACAJIONI JO ...... 

FR.HESSER 

Fully automatic macaroni and spaghetti weighing and 
packaging machine· 

• electronIcally controlled 

• .pud of one unit up to IS package. p.r mlnut. 

• reduced labar calts 

• minimum floor space 

• ,xClllent accuracy 

Diederichs & Griffin Camp., Chicogo 481J11. 
Geveke & Co. Inc., Elmsford/N.Y. 
Jome. C. Hole & Co., Son FrancilcoiCal. 
Ed. A. Wogner & Au., DollosiTelCol 
Packaging Equipment Service Ltd" Toronlo/Onl. 
Agencia Comerdal Anohuoc.S.A., Mexlc:o D.F. 

• US pol'''1 ",,,ding 

MlItHINmAIIII·AlIIUGISIllStHIfI· SlUlIUIJ.lAD CUISIAlI· fOUNOID 1111 



Wheat Germ Improve. 
Machinability 

D'Amico Macaroni Company 01 Ste
ger, Illinois, W8J unhappy when 100 
per cent semolina became unavailable. 
Their experience with other blends had 
been trouble In the production depart
ment and Ii reduction In output. 

They were pie Q san t I y surprised 
when making some test runs with de
fatted wheat germ produced by Vita
mlnll, Inc., to find marked Improve
ment In the handling and machinabil
Ity of the 50-50 blend. The larinaceous 
material used In these tests was blend
ed at the mill. It consisted of a mixture 
of five per cent defatted wheat germ, 
and 95 per cent of a blend of equal 
weights of semolina and hard winter 
wheat larlna. Fifty 100 pound bags of 
this mix were included in a regular car
load shipment from the mill of the usual 
60.50 enriched semolina-farina mixture. 
Thus, the enriched spaghetti could be 
produced and the eHeels of the Inclu
sion of the defatted wheat germ could 
be noted under strictly comparable con
ditions. The trials were made under 
the direction and aupervl!lon of Ray 
Greenleaf, general manager of D'Ami
co. The regular equipment and pro
cedure were employed. 

Satldactory spaghetti was produced 
with both runs. It was observed that 
the doughs made from the mixture 
containing the defatted wheat germ 
handled wen, machined casler, ex
truded more uniformly, dried nor
mally, and hung straight on the slicks. 
In many ways, the eHecls noted were 
those that might be expected when 
the bcst grade of 100 per cent semolina 
Is used. Less working over, or feed
back of the dough was nCCCS!lary than 
with the usc of the blend without the 
delatted wheal germ, and there was 
leIS crippling and conseQuent rejection 
of the finished product, The enriched 
spaghetti con t DIn I n If the defatted 
wheat germ was slightly darker In 
color, but acceptable \". every way. 

Coolct and Eat. wen 
Cooking tesls revealed both prod. 

ucts to be 01 high quality, that with 
the ddatted wheat genn having sliltht
Iy more color. Critical taste panel tests 

. by an nutslde In\ ,ratory falted to re
venl any detectable differences in taste 
or navor. Some users of the two prod. 
ucts claimed that they found them
selves eating more of one than of the 
other; the product they preferred was 
the one containing defatted wheat 
germ. While this reaction may reneet 
an overly optimistic desire on the part 
of the observers, the fact remains that 
the inclusion of defatted wheat germ 
in the enriched spaghetti In no way de
tracted from Its callng quality. 
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lolli, Kenet, left, president of Vitomlns, 
Inc., ellomlne macaroni coming out of the 
pre51 witn D'Amico Plont Monoger Re, 
a,.."I .... 

The observation. made In these trials 
were so encouraging thai further tesls 
are contemplated, u.lng carload quanti
ties of the wheal genn_semollna_Iarlna 
blend, to determine If the greater unl· 
formity in production can be dupli
cated, and to secure an accurate esti
mate of the extent of savln':l In pre
ductlon COlts Involved. 

Defatted wheat genn has been a per
mitted optional Ingredient of enriched 
macaroni and apaghettl ever since the 
Federal standards for these foods were 
estabU.hed by the Food and Drug Ad
mlnl.dratlon. Laboratory tests have 
sho",n a marked improvement In pro
tein eon ten t 01 macaroni products 
made with nve per cent of ddatted 
wheat genn. ---
Obituaries 

George Rufenacht, eutem repre
ser.tatlve of United States Printing & 
Lithography, passed away after a short 
Illnell on November 14. He Is .urvlved 
by hi. wife Helene and son Willam. He 
was 64 years old. 

Mrs. Louis Petta, wife of the New 
York area Genet'at MIlII representative. 
passed away on November 10. Sincere 
sympathies are extended to the lammes. 

Re, G,...I.ef ihows Lou Kena how slrolght 
lhe ,ttonds dry when spagheltl has II .... per 
cent defatted wheat genn. 

-- _._---

Durum In Canada 
Deliveries 01 Canadian du 1m to 

country elevators August t t, mid. 
November was a third 01 the p . \'iolU 
year total according to ngures I t 'plied 
by the Board 01 Oral" Commls: 'nen: 
3.32'1,800 bushels In 1061; 1'l,921. !I~ In 
1960. Reasons include the shor' crop 
and reluctance of larmers to ",·liver 
on account 01 Income tax requit· menls 
and seed ne~d:l for 1062. Seed \\' .1\ nol 
be too plentiful and ca, h to buy 1\ may 
be less 80. Certified seed will , ... 11 at 
not less than $4.50 per bushel fill)'! the 
Catelll Durum Inatitute repol't. Evrn 
good commercial durum will ~u close 
to ".00. The Canadian Wheat Buard iJ 
allowing overdcllvcry on quot .. 
against purchase of seed. This will 
tend to el'l!e the cash shortage somr· 
what. 

The Searle Oraln Company In I 

trade tetter suggested tne lollllwln&: 
"Here at home It will take some tlmr 
to build up fiupplles again and 10 be In 
a pOlllllon 10 meet all possible demands. 
Continuity of flupply w" ... ld appear 10 
be extrrmely Important II Canada iJ 
to hold her place as a supplier of 
durum wheat In world market,. For 
!lome rea~on or other, however, \\'f 

ff'em to have been afraid to have any 
quantit~ 01 durum wheat to spcnk of 
on hand at the end of a rrep year. 
Wheat alter 011 Is wheat and BO lonl 
as there Is likely to be a pnlentl.1 
market for it, It might be a goud Idea 
not to have all our surplul sturks In 
one basket. Would It not, therefore, br 
desirable to have at least a propor· 
tlonate quantity of our carrY"~'e r In 
the form of durum wheat? ThcT" mlBht 
be Eome difference of opinion about 
the quantity but a 35,000,000 bushel 
minimum. pcrhops more, does " t uem 
at all out 01 line under presel" condl· 
tlons-assumlng a total cam : ef 01 
about 300,000,000 bushels of n' whe.1 
at the end of the present year 

''There are already Indlcall 
wheat producers plan to InctC' 
durllm acreage subtlantlaUy I 

son. It thl. Is the case a slarl 
made restoring Canada's posh 
supplier of durum. It Is to I 
that In the meantime .he ha~ 
too much ground." 

, thai 
. their 
t II!" 

be 
.1 as I 

h, poI 
ul loll 

Fair Winner 
Veteran seed exhibitor Ralph Erd· 

man of B D ron s Alberto l'iok loP 
wheal honors of 'the Toront" Ro),.1 
Fair In Canadll. He did It with • 
beautiful sample of Stewart Dunlll1. 
No other aample came close to his so 
no reserve champion wa, n."'It.-d. 

TRE MACARONI JO ....... 

Beautiful Spaghetti with 
Wheat-Pro (Defatted Wheat Germ) 

1. You can still label your product "enriched 
spaghetti" or "enriched macaroni." 

2. Boosts the protein efficiency by at least 50%. 

3. It's practically a complete protein in itself - just 
like meat or milk. 

4. Enriches the value of your spaghetti and 
macaroni to whole wheat protein quality to 
offset the protein lost in the milling process. 

5. Excellent cooking and eating quality. 

6. Costs very little. 

I""' .... , 1962 

Ask for your free one pound somple of protein ond vita
min enriched spogheHi modo with a blend of 47V2% 
No.1 Semolina, 47V2% hard wheat flour and 5% de
foHed wheat germ. 

VITAMINS, INC. 
CHICAGO 21, ILLINOIS 
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Wheot Co"""llIlon 
Durum Plo". 

The North Dakota Wheat Commla· 
.Ion has announCfli a 10-year durum 
proiram with a major objective to en· 
couraae Ihitting production trom other 
clutel of wheat to durum. They are 
almlna for an averaae annual produc
tion of 80,000,000 bushel., ot which 
35,000,000 would '0 tor domestic United 
State. consumption, 20,000,000 for ex· 
port, with an avenge earry·over 01 
5.000,000 bushell. 

To provide a market for thit Increlle 
In durum production, the Commlulon 
outlined a promotion prolram baaed on 
theae .tep.: 

1. A campalln to tap torelin mar
keta by gettina a reduction of tnn"
portatlon rate. to the We.t Coalt on 
dururn lor exporL 

2. Establl. hment of a durum 
tion omce by Oreal Plains Wh,"!.ltn 
Italy. 

Alan. with thll, the commlulon will 
,trlve for if1!ater un of producll made 
from hard red Iprlng wheat as lub· 
jeetl tor food preparation and baklni 
demorutrotloru In forelan lamia. 

Another proposal in 
the need tor 
Iprini wheat 
and trade 

The 

3, Establl.hment of a new 
alandard baaed on premiums 
counta on durum exported 
quaUt)' compeUtion of other .,!·tlilp,,~ 
productnll naUona vying for the 
market. 

4. Encouraglnl better quality ot 
producll made from durum, and 
ping up the campal," alalnat Ule ""~~~:d 
lubstitutes for durum. 

5. A vlgoroUJ world wide durum pro· 
motion errort In both the dollar mar
kell and In the underdeveloped coun· 
trleJ. 

More Effort on Spring 

PJantinP of durum wheat fl' r IMI 
were 1,'09,000 acre .. and the he ·/"ltd 
area was 1,527,000, while the "!.pec. 
tlve fllurel for 1980 were 1,871 ,{ 0 and 
1,640,000. Yield ot durum whr it IItr 
harvested acre In 1961 wu d. 'In to 
only 12.2 bushel., alalnat 20.8 III ~ yur 
and the 1950·59 averale ot 13.8. 

The lalt year In which dUrun. am. 
age exceeded 2,000,000 acrel WOJ 111$1, 
when planting, were 2,385,000 oem. 
Belween 1946 and 1951, plantings wert' 
between 2,493,000 and 3,767,000. 

Several meetingl were held With of. 
nclal. of the Department of Allrleul. 
ture. One observer commented thai 
"growers, millers and manufDl·turen 
aUke were Impressed by the Depart· 
ment omclala' understandlna of the In· 

problems and the manner in 
they proceeded to secure the 

1lI"",'!n", rei:ommendatlons." 

~~~~;~~::!:~I: doted at the head 
and down the Mis· 

River, exporters have been out 
durum markeL 

With macaroni m a k e r. holdlnl 
lenathy contracll. domestic demand 
Wat .teady with cuh durum In Min· 
neapaU. In a range In November for 
top mlllina ira de. of $3.42 to $3.4~ • 
bushel. Thl. made the .ellln. price of 
lemollna $9.30 to $9.45 with 50·50 blends 
$7.90 to $a.oo. 

In Canada In mld.November, dUf'\lm 
at lakehead In Canadian monry was 
quoted In a ranle trom $2.39 fur bol· 
tom grade. to $3.41 lor top qua lit),. 

While lufficlent .tock. of tiurum 
wheat have been reulved to III 'et u· 

salea commltmenta of thr Can.· 
Wheat Board to the close II I Mvl· 

one Commission it alao requestlnl 
Oreat Plains Wheat, Inc., a re.lonal 
marketing or.anlRllon of which the 
State Wheat Commlulon is a member, 
to Increue hard red .pring wheat'. 
.hare of 27,000,000 bUlhelJ In the over· 
all market for United Statel wheat to 
35,000,000. 

'n::n~:;;~~::~~~ the Board announced ti l t II Is 
~u~it~fm p extendlni Ita open quota on dur .m de-

liverlel by producers to Mlrch I . USl 
An open quota haa been In c' ' ~d on 
durum almolt linee the Itart J' the 
1981 aea!on In rec:oinltlon of Ii short 
crop and the urgent demand r thiJ 
clasa 01 wheat abrold. 

The Commlulon has atao decldtd to 
requelt Great Plalna Wheat and the 
Weltern Wheat AI5oclate. to have rep· 
relentatives at a meeting next .um· 
mer when the United State. and other 
countrle. ot the world seek to renew 
the International Wheat Aareement. 

The primary purpose 01 bavini wheat 
. producers represented at thit hllh· 

level conference it to insure .lmpllftca
tlon and .tandardlution of Irade eer
IIncatel, with emph .. Ia on the chem· 
Ical at well 81 phy.ica) quail tie., and 
thu. facilitate international wheat pur· 
chase •. 

Commluion propo.alJ a1lo ,tressed 
the need for just conalderatlon 01 hard 
red .prlng wheat throu.h llIU1trative 
and printed mlterial pointing out the 
nutritive attribute. at 'pring wheat. 

''The board wlahe. at thla ;ne to 
exprell III appreciation to ph iuc:tr1. 
elevator companies and raUwf corn· 
pantea for their cooperation In : lovlnl 
durum wheat to Lakehead termln.ls: 
.ald W. C. McNamara, chief f Jmmb· 
aloner. "However, the Bolrd I..Irgently 
requesta the continued eooperallon of 
producers in \ the prompt delivcrY of 
available .upplle. of durum which wUI 
be required to meet dome.tic require
menta aa well aa other. export ~alts. 

"Delivery to country elevalol1 by 
March 15, ID82, wi1l be mOlt helptul ln 
enabUnl .hlpmenta to be madc to oUl 
cUitomers at the openin. of navl,a' 
tlOR." 

'-----" ... ee _____ ~d _ __ -,~--~----

, , 
" 

".IN ,TERMS O,F YOUR EMPLOYEES 
" . . , 

,< -. ~ . 
•• rly Biage that nearly 100% could 

~r~~~~~r~~~~;~~~~~~~f be, c,!,r~d'j , ~ themmay ·~ Iff~;ct: · ioo few Americans realize 

it~~~~?i:~~~~~:;,~: KnO'N, "ow l" thatl!,hese and many other types of cancer.{ cancer can be detected at early, cur~ 
. 1~ 'I'" ':, able:stagea In the course of a thor~ 

few men and women ougn health checkup. 
and rectal cancers '. ' ' 

atauch 8n early stage W~ether you hnve a few or many 
four patients could . i.employees, call or write to your Unit 

, I" r .. of the American Can/cer Society for 
" ~.."... Information about n free employee 
" that· uterine education program, geared to your 

at such an ' particular factory or office. 

'PANCER .SOCIETY 
:'; ~ . '.'- '-: 

;. I ' 
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E,. Ma .... Stea.y 
The Ual1u trade Jetter notes a luady very load. Dr)'en are hlvin, trouble 

market for tiP. The demand for ,ettinl aumeJent liquid to keep pl.nta 
whltel, both trozen and dried, hu been .1':."'l1nl. 

1101,'1 
s·y • ., 

Anr ... 

CIIIlI mell e," ........................................ 145,000 

11,1,'0 

269,000 
35,110,000 
28,687,QOO 
48,981,000 
3,085,000 
3,149,000 

422,000 
35,081,000 
:17.984.000 
48,m,000 
4,932,000 
3,406,000 

PoundJ frozen ell whites ..................... 19.897,000 
PoundJ frolen ell yolk ......................... 24,356,000 
Pounda frolen whole ell ........ , ............ 37.11156,000 
PoundJ frozen unclusUled .............. " ..... ,4111,000 
Cue equivalent .......... , ..................... , ....... 2,342,000 

Baaed on thele "aurea, .tocks of .U 
kind. ot elll are not burdensome and 
market. ahould be ftnn. However. 
hatchery and production reports all 
point to heavy production by the Ant 
or the yur. So rar (ten months), chick 
output b 482,124,000 compared to the 
lHO output of 442,758,000. Adually, 
there wUl be aU,hUy leu than MO,· 
000,000 layen on hand at the belln· 
nln, or 1982, but the rate of lay will 
be hl,her than 1861, so there wUl pro}).. 
ably be more elil. Wutiter condltlolll 
will poulbly aft'ed the adual el' pro
duction. 

Ell uaen have adopted a policy of 
hand to mouth buyinl, whleh b ex
pected to continue for lOme time. It b 
early to predld 1882 pricel, but the 
COlt of production mUit be met in the 
price of e"l, and if elll: prices drop 
below thll we will see flock IIqulda· 
110111, and IhorOy a chanle to brin, 
price. back in line. 

Shen elP In Chlcalo sold sa CUrTent 
recelpa in a ranll:e of 30 to 33'" cents 
durin. November. Frozen whole elP 
ranled 24'" to 28\2 centa. Frozen 
whllel ranled from nine and one-halt 
to 11 centa. Frozen yolka of dark color 
were very Icarce to unavanable, while 
dried yolk mUda ranled $1.25 to $1.34. 

P_ ..... E'II' 
Production of 31,197,000 pounds of 

liquid e'l and liquid ell products Un
lredlents added) durinl October wu 
the lorgest fo r the month .Ince 1944-
and compores with 19,948,000 in Octo
ber 1800 and the average of 14,533,000 
pounds. The quantltle. produced for 
immediate consumption and freezln. 
were larger than In Odober last year 
but the quanllty produced for drylnl 
was leiS. 

Liquid egg Uled for Immedlnte con· 
lumptlon totaled 3,380,000 pounds, com
pared with 1,906,000 pounds In October 
1900. Liquid frozen was the larlClt for 
the month of record-18,28f,OOO pounds, 
compared with 8,204,000 pounda In Oc
tober 1980 and the average of 8,267,000 
pounds. Frozen ell ltoclu decreased 
13 million pounds durin, October, com· 
pared with 28 mlmon pounds In Octo-

ber 1960 and the 1855·59 averale de
crease of 22 million pounds. Quantitlet 
of liquid ell used fOr dryln, were 
1l,533,ooo pounda In October 1981 and 
11,838,000 pounds In October 1980. 

En 101Ida production durinl Octo
ber totaled. 2,209,000 pounda., compared 
with 2,785,000 poundl In October 1980. 
Production consilted or 1,033,000 
poundl of whole ell lOUd., 017,000 
poundl of albumen IOUdI, and 6'Il,OOO 
pounds of yolk 101lds. In October 1960 
production consllted of 1,302,000 poundl 
of whole eo 101IcLt, 851l,000 pound. of 
albumen solids and 824,000 pounds of 
yolk solidi. MOlt of the production of 
whole ell 101idi In October lut year 
wu produced under Government con
tracl 

. ,,.nu,. on Poultry Prlc •• 
Unle .. Federal regulation. Intervene, 

the heavy downward preuure on prlcell 
ot poultry and e.p, mainly the result 
of over· production, will continue 
throulh next year, the United Statet 
Department of Agriculture predicted. 

But if .tlll marketlnl controls are 
imposed by the Government. officials 
uld the price outlook ml'ht change 
sharply, althou,h perhap. not Imme
diately. They warned that low poultry 
prices for the put leveral montha may 
have conditioned colllumen agalftlllt 
paylnl higher price. . " It is poulble 
that a few monthJ may elapse before 
consumen fully accept (any) chan,ed 
price Iltuation," one official said. 

Controll on tUrkey., It accepted by 
farmen In a Deeember referendum, 
probablY would '0 Into eft'ect by about 
March 1. Con,reulonal lelillatlon 
would be nectuary to Impole such 
controta on chicken •. 

PrHlUft on Egg1l 

Althouah ell prices have :tayed near 
the 11160 avera,i:' of 36 cenla a dozen, 
prices next year are expected to re~ 
main under heavy pressure, with pm~ 
ductJon running ·'more than two pe .. ' 
cent" about thb year's near~record 
01.4 bUlion elp. the farm a,eney said. 
E'I prices llkely will averale below 
thla year'1 levels, especially In the Ant 

I,d ... '+_ 

quarter of next year. Addlnl 2.oWII. 
ward. preuure to eo prlca I: COQ. 

Unued low per capita c:oruur:-1I1lon, 
which thll year b expected to !:IU to 

.323 ~'P, lowelt .ince 1842 when _t wu 
318, 

BecaUie of continued hllh c JlpU~ 
little relief appeiU'l In Itlht in 1!h.l2 for 
broiler and turkey producen. Prices for 

-broilers lell to .. low .. nine centl a 
pound In lome areu, lowett In reetnl 
hiatory, ,and aver'led 2.B cena below 
year·alo level. In the flrat nIne montha 
of 1961: turkeYI averaled 3.9 centl I 
pound lower. 

Speclalllta said hiaher prices for ew 
are brinllnl about a chanae from 
broiler production to ell output, not. 
inl that on October 1 elP In Incuba· 
tora numbered 4B per cent above yell· 
earlier leveb. Eal production, preyl. 
oudy concentrated fro m FebfUltJ 
throulh April, 11 now beInl Ipread 0111 
more ,enerally through the year. Over· 
aU, 1962 hatchln .. of ell·type .:hklu 
are expected to increase IS much II 

ellht per cent from output of 346 mil· 
lion thlJ year. 

1'he Department uld It 11 recelvlnl 
reporta of bankruptcle. and IInandll 
reorlanllationa in the broiler Industry 
because continued hllh production Is 
beina disposed of at price. lenerlll, 
below the break-even point of 14 etnls 
a pound. 

Dou,hbay Expanllon 
piana for an expllNlon in Itoroge ra· 

pacity for Iraln and formula feed In· 
lredlenta were announced by the mill· 
inl dlv1l10n of DOUlhboy Induslrlel, 
Inc. The project, part of a '150,000 ex· 
pansion prolram, will ralae the mill', 
total capacity to about 260,000 hushels. 

Ten new ,IUDS will be con$lrucl~ 
that will about double storale cartadty, 
accordinl to Ray Wentzel, viet'·presi· 
dent of the mlllln. division. r, .lildIna: 
work has already started, with 1I,r! ,1101 
in two roWI of five each. 

Enlarlement of alonle wa~ necfl' 
,ltated by expandlnl bUllnc ~. Mr. 
Wentzel said. Part of the new tortle 
will be used to houne wheat tor :11I1Ina: 
by Doulhboy in the manufOI urt of 
lemolina and the balance wi.! hold 
various: Inlredlen .. used by t) .J com· 
pany In manufadurlnl tormu1., ftedJ. 

Hom.comln, Kin, 
Georle Faber. Chlcaao repl caenll' 

ttve of Runell MUler-Kinl Midas Mills, 
WIS elected "Homecominl Kine" .t the 
Unlvenlty of Minneaola. He was fel' 
tured in the homecominl parade ()ctoo 
ber 28 and remalntel In )4illneapolb 
leveral days to attend festivities. Jlt. 
Faber hIS previously been hOnored. 'or 
hls activity amonl Minnanta alumni 

A re You Missing The Big "e" , , , ., I;J 
• Your packaging dollar buys Price, Quality and Service, But the /ollrth dimen-

sion-the Big "C"-CONTRIBUTION-can come only from those creatively 
equipped and motivated to supply it, 

At USP&L, we begin by asking ourselves what we call cONtribllle to your 

packaging success, Then from the following areas we blend together a positive 
program for increasing the selling power of your package. 

PAcifASJ'1PLANNING •.• ~~~ USP&L designers study the job your pnckoge mu,t do, contribute 
the skill that makes it a salesman rather than just a container. 

PACKAGING MACHINERY ... 
USP&L engineers contribute their wide knowledge or packag~ 
ing equipment, plan entire systems to meet any production 
requirements. 

MARKET TESTING ••. (f.) nrrtJ] 
USP&L marketing consultants contribute eKpert help on where, 
whO!, and how to introduce a new package, orten orrange low
r.ost : uns ror in-store market testing. "~~lW \ 

W ~~I~",. 
. II" .1Ii' 

POINT-Of-SALE ADVERTISING 
USP&L mcrchandi~ing specialists analyze your product and con
tribute sound sugg~lions ror crealing special consumer attention 
ot the point of ,ale, 

OUf nenrby rcpresentalive is nnxious to show how ~SP&L enn put the BIG "e" inlo your 
pack.aging proiram. Write or phone bim today. 

• DIVIIIDM D' DIAMDND NA'IDNAL CDAPDAATlDN ~
UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LlTHDGRAPH 

IICICUTIVI DPPICII. MIW YDAK 17, N. Y. 
.M.' a"lc •• I .... I.CI'.L u ••• CIlIIi 
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Harry Stark Promoted 
The promotion of Harry O. Stark to 

the newly created position of General 
Salci Manager, Fine Chemicals Dlvi
alan, Hoffmann-LaRoche Inc., haa been 
announced by Roberl W. Smith, Gen
eral Monager of the division. Mr. Stark 
hps been serving as Manager of Phar
maceutical Sales since 1957. 

Mr. Stork Is a native of East Orange, 
New J ersey. He received his B.S. from 
SyrncuBc University. and he allo at
tended the University of Western On
tario. Prior to Joining Roche, Mr. 
Stark was Domestic Sales Manager of 
the CoJL'O Chemical Division of Ameri
can Cyanamid Corporation. 

Mr. Stork I. a member of the Chem
Ist. Club of New York, the Drug Club 
of New York, SACCI, and Delta Upsi
lon Fraternity. He Is a holder of the 
Distinguished Service Award from the 
American Cancer Society. 

Telephone Entrepreneur 
Tom Thurston, 14-year-old IOn of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester R. Thurston, Jr., 
of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, il In the 
telephone business. His father Is in the 
macaroni buslnell with Megs Macaroni 
Compo.ny. 

Young Tom started his company 
about six years ago. when his grand· 
father, L. R. Thurston, Sr., president of 
the United Telephone CDmpany In Car
lisle, gave him two 50-year-old wall 
type phoncs which were installed al an 
Intercom b c t wee n the house and 8 

playroom located In a bam behind the 
Thurston home. 

About two years later, Tom wa. Riv
en an Dbsolete switchboard and four 
old telephones which he learned to 
operate. Now he has connection. with 
8 half 8 dozen nelJiEhbor homes, All the 
phones are the old hand crank type 
powered by dry cell. and the Iwltch
board, instead of 1I11:htinl( up, hal lIUle 
tabs which drop when the operator Is 
needed. 

Durin" the II u m mer Tom spends 
quite 0. bit of time at the board but 
when IIchool Is In ses,lon perhaps only 
an hour n day. His subscrlbera think 
the lIervice I. "reat while the p"rents 
are pleased with the elimination of use 
on the regular home phone. Tom IIke!l 
workln!!: with electricity and has been 
thlnklnR of building a fhortwave radio. 

Ills other grandfather, an enterpris. 
ing mot'oronl maker and ;] past presi
dent of the Notional Macaroni Manu
facturers Association, Is proud of his 
grandson and called the editor's aUen
tlon to. n rc«nt story about him In the 
Harrisburg News. 
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Twl.t ... ff Cap on Prince Pack 
Another plUl has bee:'l added to the 

8lau·packed line of Prince Macaroni 
Manufacturin, Company, Lowell. Mas· 
aachuaett., maker of Italian prepared 
looell. 

It'. a new ''Twiat·OlY'' cap fo r euy 
openlna: and re.closln, currently being 
Introduced on retail shelvel. It 1a fea· 
tured on all glall·packed products of 
Italian sauces and foods made by 
Prince. 

The new top comes off with a twist 
of the wrlat and screw. back on easily. 
It insures greater freshnea of unused 
food ,POrtionl. 

Another advantage I. the jara with 
the new ups can be uled os perma· 
nent "left·over" refrigerator containers. 

"Consumer economy and convenience 
wel'e the rehOnJ cited for the Intro
duction of the new cap," state. Prince 
pre.ldent JOieph Pellegrino. ''These 
were conclusions drawn from a recent 
survey." 

Prince re«nUy Introduced a new 
dry.palkage del lgn for gf(!ater con
.umer beneftt., ~ellegrino added. 

International Milling'. 
Earnln,. Up 

International Milling Comr 
announced earnin, or ,5,542,21 for 
fiscal year endin, August 31, I -II. 
ls the third highest earnings . 
the company'. OO.year history 
resenta an 8.8 per cent IncrC!;,se 
the previous fucal year. 

The annual report was rd r llsed 
a regional shareholders' I 
Mlnneapoll. In November. 
ers were told that sales during 
reached a record all·time high 
divisions of the company ahowed 
In suies and earnings. Earning_ 
equivalent to ,0.41 per share of 
man stock compared with $8.53 
previous year. Total at the 
of the fl lcal year were $I19,169,2l1 

In 8 letter prefacin, the 
port, Charles Ritz, chairman. 
Atherton Bean, president, noted 
the earnings nRure fnr the year 
adversely Innuenccd by an amount 
ceedln, $850,000 due to changet In 
rate of United State. · Canadian 
chnnge between AUllusl 31 , 1960 
August 31, 196J. 

The letter pointed to the I(lsi 
year as one of Browlh and 
International Milling Comp,'ny. 
the year con.tructlon was 
on a new bakery mix plant 
the company's nour mill at 
New York. International now 
coml-iit!te line of prepared mixes 
baking Industry the letter stil led. 

During the year a new flout mill 
purchased at Cumana, ·1 
Ing to three the number or I 
crated by International In Ill at 
Iry. 

The company entered th· 
reed buslnCSII In Ecuador by I 

a feed plant at Guo.yc.qul1 . 
International dgned 8 teel ' 
vlsory eontrad with Philip! 
Mill.!! which II building a n' I 

Hondagua in the Phlllppill 
the year the company Int r 
new products to Canadian h· 
Also In Canada, the compan.' 
ita third formula feed ph, 
country and expanded Its 
facilities at Vancouver, nrh 
bla. 

International'l Superswe(" 
vision Itartcd production 
year at a newly buill plant li t Lc 
Iowa. This plant brings to ]I} the 
ber of feed plant. operated by the 
pany In the UnltccJ Stotcs. Last 
construction began on a neW 
and quality control center on 
pany', Courtland, Minnesota 
farm. 

TEST YOUR FLOUR BLENDS 
Pilot Plant Facilities 

An Experienced Taste Panel 

Complete Food Research Laboratory 

HOSKINS COMPANY 
Tel.phone: Emplr. 2-1031 

P,O. 801l 112 LibertyYllle, III. 

WHtfTr 

.... '" 
IQ tes Representotive for mocoronl factory supplie rs 

" rIg specialists for diet and macaroni pressel. 

Manufaclurerll of ravioli and 
tamale machines. 

40 Yean Experl.nco 

~f41tdt6 1It4dute s~ 
221 I., Strut, 50". FfUelSCO 11, Collf. 

T.Jt,hon. Do"llol 2·2794 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1910 

C;:onllultinA and. Analrlica' Chemilltll, IIpeeiali,;nll 
If! all matters !nvo/vrnll the usmination, produc. 
tlon and /abe/rnA of Macaroni, Nood/o and EAII 
Products. 

l-Vitamlns and Minerals Enrichment Allays. 

2-E91 SaUd, and Color Score In E99" Yolks and 
Egg Noodl.s, 

3-Semollna and Flou, Analy.ls. 

4-Rod.nt and In.ect In'estatlon In,..st'.otlon •• 
Microscopic Anoly .... 

S-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRlnEN REPORTS, 

Jomes J, Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York 7, N,Y, 

-In handy wafer 
or powder form 

-convenient 
nationwide 
olock locatlono 

-wrlle for 
demlpllve 
IIlerature 



THE LA ROSA STORY 

In 1015 V. La Rosa &. Sons, Inc., was 
founded by Vlncenzo La Rosa and his 
five sons, Frank, Stefano, Pasquale, 
Filippo and Peter, to manufacture spa· 
Rh~ttl and macaroni products domes· 
tically. Thc business began as an ad· 
jun~t to the family's Italian specialty 
croccry atore In the Williamsburg sec
t ion of Brooklyn, and largely served 
the many Itallan·Amerlcans who lived 
In the neighborhood. 

The small grocery atore could not 
accommodate the expanding buslnel!l 
so after successive moves a new and 
modern plant was buill on Wyckoff 
Avenue In 1921 Incorporating machln· 
cry deslaned to La Rosa's specifications. 
This site was out-grown with the ac
quisition of the Naplcs Macaroni Com
pany and the Sunshine Macaroni Com· 
pony so operations had to be conduct· 
ed In three separate locations. 

In 1030 La Rosa moved Into Its pres· 
cnt Kcnt Avenue plant, designed espe· 
cially for manufacturing and ware
housing macaroni products. By now Its 
products were being marketed through· 
out the entire metropolitan New York 
area. 

Rtel Ro .. Tr.d'muk 
In conjunction with Its flnt advertls· 

Ing campaign, launched over foreign 
language radio stations In New York 
City In 1035, the company Inaugurated 
the Ideo of a brand name in the Italian 
rood buslncss and selected the red rose 
as Its trademark. 

A year later D completely Integrated 
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line of packaging machinery, the first 
in the history of the macaroni indus· 
try, WBA Installed. 

Marbling Pallarn 
In 1937 V. La Rosa & Sons act up a 

marketing pattern for wholesale rila· 
Irlbu ilon of Italian style roedl-sclling 
to Independent wholesalers for resale 
to retailers. This was another "Rrst" 
for the Industry and revolutionized 
macaroni dlatributlon In the United 
Statel. Reault: a precedent for 24·hour 
delivery lervlce was eltabllshed which 
exists to this day. 

Growing distribution in Npw Eng
land prompted the construction of a 
plant at Danlellon, Connecticut In 1941. 
After World War II another neW plant 
was built In 19~0 at Hatboro, Pennsyl. 
vania to serve the greater Philadelphia 
area and the Middle Atlantic States. 

In 1952 canned prepared italian style 
foods were pcrfec:ted and Introduced 
under the La ROla label. Six years 
later a line of frozen foods were devel· 
oped for distribution. 

In a major expansion westward, La 
Rosa acquired A. Russo &. Company of 
Chicago and the Tharlnger Macaroni 
Company of Milwaukee In 1959. Both 
companies became divisions of V. La 
Rosa &. Sons. 

Two recent acquisitions, La Premlata 
Macaroni Corporation of Connellsville, 
Pennsylvania and the Star Crest Bak· 
ing Company of Woodside, New York 
were accomplished in 1961. Addition of 

the Star Crest line of Italian 
cookies, biscuits and breadstick. 
It possible lor La Rosa to olTer 
ers a complete italian dinner, 
soup to dessert, for the ftrst timt. 

In a general management 
the famlly·owned and, "' •. " •••• 
pany recently named 
f:lmily members to top 
tlons. Stefano La Rosa remains 
man of the board. while former 
live vlce.presldent Fl1Ippo La 
comes vice chairman .Former 
Peter La Rosa Is now chairman of 
executive committee. 

Ne. Office,. 
La Rosa's new officers are: Vlnetnl 

La Rosa, presldenti Vincent P. La 
executive vlce·presldcnt and 
marketingi Vincent F. La nn~a, 
vlce·presldent and director of 
Joseph S. La Rosa, senior 
dent. director of purchasell and 
urer, and Philip P. La Rf'~a, 
vlce'presldent and secretary. 

''These young mcn have cr ,wn 
the italian food busine ... "uch 
highly trained specialist In . s 
tlve department," laid formt ' , 
Peter La Rosa. "Our faml; 
Is their heritage." 

Other appointments ann 
clude: J . John Cuneo, vi, 
and general sales managcl 
Tallon, vlce·prcsldent, gcr: 
tlslng and merchandlslnr 
John Lalena, vlce-preslden 
elate director of operatiom 

THE MACAlWNt 

NEW YORK MEETING 
J(orett .:n 60 macaroni manufac:turers 

met at New York's Belmont 
I In November following Ihe 
,tanufacturers of America 

• • ,..0110 " After a luncheon of chick· 
lively discussions were 

of subjects. 
Emanuele Honzonl, Jr. ex

and called upon Ell· 

Itl:'~;:~:;~:;':l~ on highlights of for National Mac· 
. The quantity and quality 

""",'nI<18 macaroni, spaghetti 
noodles was quite Impressive. 

more color Is being used 
make food products pictured 

more attractive. Mbs Ehrman Intra· 
duced her colleagues from Theodore R. 
Sills &. Company, Mbs Gloria Marshall 
nnd Miss Marlon Mayllck. 

Lloyd Skinner and Bob Green reo 
ported on the durum situation and the 
mteting held by the Industry commit
tee with governmental officials on In. 
creased acreage for 1962. There were 
many qucstions and keen Interest evi
denced as to whether or not there 
would be an adequate supply of raw 
material next year. 

Macaroni business has been very 
Jpotty this year according to a spot 
su rvey made at the meeting. While 

III"or (hrm ... of T. R. Silil & Compgn'y reo 
porled on highlights 01 placements for No· 
tlonol Motoronl Week. 

good fait business was experienced 101· 
lowing the price advance mode neces· 
sary by the shortage of durum many 
felt It was borrowed from future sales . 
The opinion was also expressed that 
consumption will be hurt If an ode· 
quote supply of quality row material 
Is not maintained. 

In the evening the group was enter· 
talned at the New York Rifle Club at 
dinner In true italian style: antipasto. 
spaghetti, Veal Milanese, fruit and 
cheese. Sponsored by the New York 
area suppliers, the alTair was courdl· 
noted by Miriam Morris IIf llussotti 
Lithograph Cnrporation. 

L,ft 10 rl.htl L,lIer Swonlon 01 Minneapolis, 
Roger DI POICO 01 long hlond Cllv, and 
Dovld WII,o" 01 Manho"cl, at tho New 
York MeeTing. 

L,tt to right. in the bad<l;Jround: 8111 Lohmo .. and L" M,rry 01 
Minneapolis. Foreground: Luigi Grollllli and (ltore 8"ln' of MI. 
lon, in conversaTion with AI RUOfI"o 01 ST. louis. 

M.,. din," ot the Suppliert' Social. 
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WAY, BACK~ WHEN " 

tD Yean Ago ID y..,. Ago 
• Te.tlmony of B. R. Jaeob. at the • Self·Jervice .tores were beeoming 
macaroni tarltr hearing In W8Ihlngton more popular and many of these Btores 
December 13 called attention to the had device. aimed at more eonvenlent 
fact that United States cost of produc- dl.pelllin. ot merchaftdlse. Macaroni 
tlon W81 ,3,9B per hundred welsht manufacturel'l, in keepln. with the 
while that In Italy v (fA only 'I.6S, a trend, adopted the automatic dispenser 
difference of '2.33i that the preference which .aved .pace and labor and kept 
of larle conaumers for the Italian made n.e product. clean and tidy. 
product WBI hurtin. Amerlcah manu· .\ : , .. tty Crocker of General Milil went 
facturers. ~ '. I I',' air with a meaale aimed at 
• The macaroni Industry mourned mu, .. than 6,000,000 homemakem. She 
NMMA Pre.ldent C. F. Mueller, Jr., gave American houaewlve. a recipe for 
ale 419 who paued away December 13 her new creation '·Me .. Call" Maca· 
aUer .everal months of rapidly declin- ronl, a dllh for a hunlry, hard-work
in. health. He had served 81 Auoc:ia- Inl people. 
tlon president for Its: consecutive yt!an • The macaranl- . palhettl- noodle lit
from 1910 to un6. At the Detroit con. uatlon In Athena, Greece bKame more 
ventlon in June, 1920, indUitry frlenda aerloUi every day. The ltallan capturt!d 
once alain elected him to lead the In- &oldlel'l .taUoned. In that e1ty consumed 
dUilry. larle quantltlet of macaroni productJ, 

which alao 11 the favorite food of the 
• ExperimentJ made by Dr. L. S. Pal· Greelu, and caused a .hortale of the 
mer of the Unlvel'llty of Minnesota product. 
have proven that the color of ell yolks • The leneral public and Government 
h81 not been aflected by the we of 
carroll &I a food. Feedinl of yellow agencle. Itarted to refer to our food 
com, however, rich in xanthophyll but product III Macaroni Productl Instead 
deflclent In carotin, glvel the yellow of . of AlimenU.ry Pule' after much in-

sistence of the ,AulJclat!on. Macaroni 
tho ell a decidedly deeper ahade. manufacturer'll were told by the Sec. 

30 Yean Ago 
• The United Statel 1931 durum crop 
wu estimated. at 21,037,000 bushels. 
Thla wu the amaUe.t harvest since 
1916 when only 16,000,000 bwhell were 
produced. Total lupplle. of durum In
cludlnl carry·over wert! about 39,000,-
000 bushel. compared with 82,800,000 
bu.hels the prevloUi year. 

• Aasoclatlon members were urged to 
lUi out the Censw of Nanufacturera for 
1931 schedule carefully, completely and 
Immediately upon rt!celpt. It wu ex
plained that tho census Is of value to 
every manufacturer. The Census fllure. 
rovealed. that th'.! products of the maca· 
ronl Indwtry ~ftcreased In value from 
'45,353,000 III 1927 to $4.6,915,000 In 
ID29. 

• A truck belonglnl to the Vito La 
ROla Maearoni Company of Brooklyn 
Will .tolen after the driver W81 dragged 
from the seaL The truck W81 found 
later after It crashed Into a building. 

• Imports Bnd exports of macaroni 
producll .howed a very ,harp de<:llne 
for the first 10 monthl of 1931 accord
Inl to filure, by the United State. 
authorltlet. In October 1931 ftgure. 
.howed a 50 per cent decrease in quan
tity and value of macaroni exported 
compared to the .ame month In 1930. 
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retary that they did not manufacture 
putel and had a lot o( work to do in 
puttlnl the public rllht in their think
Ing of Macaroni Producll. 

10 Y.lt'II Ago 
• With emphuit on marketinl, the 
Winter Meetin. at the Fiaminlo Hotel 
featured a report by John BetJcmBnn 
of the A. C. Nleben Company on the 
macaroni market. Hal Jaeger of the 
Can Manufacturers Institute delCribed 
advertllln, and merchandising to pro
mote macaroni with canned foods. 
Pre.ldent C. Frederick Mueller led a 
group dllcuulon on "Washington 11 
Your BUilnea." 
• The .ucceuful InnovaUon of lm· 
proved handllnl of raw materials pneu
matically in modem macaroni factorlel 
In Italy W&l described by Engineer 
Glorllo C. Parenzo of M. & O. Bral· 
bant! Company. 
• In a review of 1951, It W81 noted 
that food prices were Ilowed from a 
gallop to a .Iow-walk with the Institu
tion of price controla In January. A 
dlautroUi durum crop in the fall made 
macaroni price. advance about three
quartera of a cent a pound while noo
dle. went up a cent and a half. Every
body felt the bite of new taxes Includ
lnl the hike on corporation profltJ to 
52 per cent. 
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PRE·LENTEN PROFITS 

will come from a three·pronged promotion featuring a Tuna Buffet Casserole 
with ripe olives and macaroni for January-February selling, 

Notional advertising is planned by Chicken-of-the-Sea Tuna and the Ripe Olive 
Advisory Board, Coast-te-coast publicity will be supplied by the National Maca
roni Institute, 

There will be point·of-sale materials and a special consumer refund. For details 
write Box 336, Palatine, Illinois. 

I Macaroni Institute 
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I'll be looking for you 
in Florida! 

That'. right, "Mr. I" - the symbol 
International Mlllini Company lind 
Quality Durum ProdUc:b-will be 
ing (or you at the Macaroni 
Seminar, Hotel Diplomat, Hc.llywoo 
Florida, January 22 to January 25. 

You know, we know, and your 
know what goes imide the 
the most important consideration 
And we'll be pleased to make lOme 

rut recommendations. 

We welcome these yearly oppo", ,,,,i'. 
to mix business with pleuure 
cuss, informally, our mutual 
problems and plan. (or the futu r!o 

See you in Florida! 
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